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Senate gives f~nal passage to Contra aid bill 
WASHI NGTON IU PII -
Thr Sena te Tuesday night 
go ,'c final passage to a bill 
conlair.ing S38 mill ion iI' non-
mililarv aid for :he a nti -
Sa:ldin'ista guerr illa s in 
i\;icaragua. 
The aid was a pp ,)\feO as an 
a mendment to a Slate 
Departm _n t operations bill 
tha t pass.",j 8{).I7 . The bill will 
be considered 1n conferellc(> 
with the House. pending ils 
action on aiding the Contras. 
See related stories 
on Page 5. 
The House turns to me issue 
Wednesdav in a critical test of 
President ' Reaga n's ~ol icies 
toward the leflist Sandi nista 
government. The Senate in 
April approved non·let ha l aid 
for the eslima ted 15 .000 
fighters but the House killed 
a ll assistance. 
The Senate voted 55-42 last 
Thursdav for the Contra aid 
amendment - to immediatelv 
r elea s e 514 million in 
assistance and $24 million 
more in I he new budge t . 
The aid is for food . medicine. 
clothing, s helle r . eve n 
helicopter.; and possible radar 
- vi rtua lly a nything that does 
nol mflict dea th or serious 
bod\" harm . It calls on the 
adminis tration to resume the 
s us pended talk s with 
Nicaragua on their dispute 
over leftist subversion in 
(t;;tlra l America . 
The Senate earlier rejected 
efforts to d eny the CIA any role 
in distributing the aid and 
repealed a law that bars any 
U.S. assis tance for any group 
for military operations in 
Nicara~ua . 
These IWO conditions are 
major objections of Democrats 
in the House. who also propos<> 
:0 la:o-gely confine assistance to 
food : medicine and clothing 
.nd only for unarmed fight ers 
outside Nicaragua . 
The Senate also approved a 
non·binding resolution ca lling 
on J a pan to expand its defense 
responsibilities to defend Sca 
lands 1.000 miles beyond ils 
shores by 1990. Sen . Richard 
Byrd. D-Va .. said Japan had 
failed .. to bear a fair s hare of 
the common defense burden" 
wi th the United States. 
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Southern Illinois University at Caroondale 
Overpass project 
receives federal OK 
By Bob lila 
StaHWriter 
The Federal Highway Ad-
ministration has authorized 
the City of Carbondale to 
const ruct a pedestrian over-
pass connect ing the the east 
a nd west seclions of campus. 
said Eldon Gosnell. director of 
the Rai lroa d Re loca t ion 
Prcject. 
The overpass will be buill or. 
Ihe south side of the SIU-C 
ca mpus over U.S. 51 a nd the 
lII inoi: Central Gulf Ra il road 
tracks. replacing the Ho Chi 
' Iinh trail. 
The overpass is part of the 
Rail road Relocation P rojec t 
and is expe<ted to cost about S2 
million. The major phase of 
the project is to depress th. 
ICG tracks pass ing through 
downtown Car bondale into a 
3O·foot deep trench . 
Gosilell S' id construction of 
the overpass b~ necessary 
before trad; depression work 
begins because the present 
underground utility lines from 
SIU-C will !>e situated along 
the ovcr;.'=-'ss. 
The w~ ,t "ide of the overpass 
will begm near the Univer-
sity's Steam Plant. across 
from McAndrew Stadium. 
After cross ing the highway 
and the railroad tracks. the 
overpass will branch into two 
legs. One leg will run north to 
Trueblood Hall while the south 
leg will extend to Logan Drive . 
The overpass will be 20 feel 
wide a nd will be similar to the 
pedestrian overpass on the 
north s ide of campus. Gosnell 
said . The design of the over-
pa ss will include a c-
. commodations for bicydes. 
t he hand ica pped a nd 
emergency vehicles . 
Gosnell said fina l plans for 
the st ructure will be comple ted 
in about s ix weeks. He said t.~e 
federal governmenrs ap-
proval \\'as a ma jor tep for-
ward in the project . but the 
liIinoi s Depa rlm e nt of 
Transportation. SIU-C. the 
City Council a nd the Ill inois 
Commerce Commission must 
a 1 ~<:! a pprove the construction-
maintenance agreement. 
. . Anyt ime y,?u cross a 
railroad with a structure you 
have to get permission from 
the Illinois Commerce Com-
mission." he said. Gosnell said 
a decision on the overpass 
from the ICC will take aboul 90 
days . 
Preliminary plans for the 
overpass were presenled to the 
SIU Board of Trustees last 
year. The board has granted 
the SIU-C prps ident the 
authority 10 apr.rove plans for 
the Rai lroan Re location 
ProJect lhat iO'Jol\"e SIU-C. 
Clarence "Doc" Dougherty. 
S IU-C vice pres ident for 
ca mpus services. said he has 
sent a draft of the con-
struction-maintenance agre-
ement back to the citv with 
orne changes. aJ:hough he 
a ntici pates final approval of 
the projl'Ct after Ole changes 
a re made " I think it ( the 
overpass ) will be a great asset 
to the University:' he said . 
.. Ve' re trying to schedule a 
bid le lling in September: ' 
Gosnell said. He said con· 
struction 'could begin by next 
winter a nd is expected 10 take 
" bout one year . 
The total rail relocation 
project will cost $76.2 million. 
II includes digging the track 
depression and widening U.S. 
'i.: on the north side of the city. 
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Ag School gets state funds for improvements 
By John Krukowski 
Staff Writer 
The dean of agriculture says 
he is .. thrilled" with the s tale 
funds th2 t Gov . James 
Thompson has a nnounced will 
he released to the University. 
The money will be used to 
upgrade building s at 
Univers ity Farms. among 
other projects at the 
University. 
Thompson. in addition to 
announcing the construction of 
*" " industrial corridor" in 
~!hem Illinois and the ex-
This Morning 
Ooonesbury strip 
pulled from papers 
-Page 6 
Men sprinters 
declared ineligible 
-Sports 20 
Raml.11 tor 2_ hours ending .t 7 
p.m. Tu"',: 0.' of .n Inch. 
Foreust: Highs in the 601. 
pansion of ScOIl Air Foret' 
Base in Belleville when he was 
in the a rea las t week. said 
nearly $2 million of Illinois 
Capital Development Board · 
funds will be granted to SIU-C 
this vea r . 
Almu! $1:1 million of the 
funds will be Spe,lt for con-
s truct ion of a livestock 
teaching and research facilit y 
at the farms _ according to 
Gilbert H. Kroening. dean of 
lheSchoolof Agriculture_ 
Kroening said mosl of the· 
!Jniversily Farlll buildings 
were built in the 19505 and that 
the school tried In no .Ivail 10 
get the facililies upgraded 
during the mid-iOS. 
The funds the Universit y will 
now receive are part of 'whal 
Ihe dean called a " long-
standing rpquesl " wit h thC'· 
Illinois Food and Agricultural 
Production Program. 
" We've been waitmg a nd 
no",,' w("re thrilled in death:' 
KnJening said. 
Kroening said so me 
remodeling of I.!xis ting 
sluructures will be invulved in 
the project . but the primary 
thrust will be the ('onslruction 
of new facilities . 
The construction of a beef 
finishing unit. a swine 
hreedin~ unit and finishing 
flour . a r p producli v€' 
phys iolugy research center 
and new poultry center 
huildings art' iocluded in the 
proje<:l . A dairy calf bam will 
also he huill. replacing one 
that hurned there in 19113. 
Kroening said an architect 
_~,P",5 
Gus Hude 
Board decides not to' renew bar's license 
By lob TItII 
SWlWriter 
The Carbondale Liquor 
Advisory Board recommended 
Tuesday not to renew a liquor 
license for T .J .'s Watering 
Hole, 315 S. Illinois Ave._ and 
issued stern warnings to other 
bar owners on the con-
SEquences of underage 
drinking. 
"There is no way I would 
vote ror this renewal." said 
board member Roy Miller 
about the request to . ~~Q~w 
T.J .'s license. Between Sep-
lember and November 1914, 
more tban 30 arrests were 
made in the bar for violations 
of the cily's liquor code. 
Guice Strong, an attorney 
representing the bar owners. 
st~d that the owners are 
selling the bar and wanted the 
license renewed to make the 
business mo . .. salable. 
T .J .'s has been closed since 
12,t December. He said the 
~ners are not interested in 
reopeni!l& the bar. 
"The chances of tbem 
reopening the bar under the 
current management are slim 
to none." he said. He said the 
f\oor in the bar is torn-up and 
needs repair. But Stong 
stopped short of guaranteeing 
tbat . the current owners, 
KMBK Inc., would not reopen 
the bar. 
The board look two votes on 
~he ~"r.=~'. ~~t.:!~~ 
Roy Miller and Carl Flowers 
voted against renewal wbile 
Joyce Hayes and board 
chairman John Mills voted in 
fav.... Roard member Jeff 
Olsson voted present . 
Mills said he voted in favor 
of renewal or. the groun:lo that 
the business would be easier 10 
sell. A motion was approved to 
take a new vote which resulted 
in the the renewal being denied 
four votes to none. with Olsson 
voting present. 
Even if the busmess is sold 
ALL SEASONS Newswrap 
LAUNDROMAT , .. 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
FOR LUNCH 6i. 
DINNER. SERVING 
C~LUNCHB~ 
DINNERS OR ORDER 
'DiE DAILY SPECIALS. 
COMPUTERIZED 
DRYERS 
AIR CONDITIONED 
ATTENDANTS 
Murdole $hopping c.n .. 
529·2113 
1195 West Walnut 
Behind Penny's 
University Mall 
Deadline To Apply For 
Student Medical 
Benefit fee Refurxl 
FRIDAY, JUNE 28 
To apply /0, a ,.fund, a atudot muat 
p ..... nt II .. 'IIa, iIuu_ policy IIooItlet 
0' tile ached..,. 01 benejlu a~ with tile 
l naurance wallet I .D. card to tile Studot 
HeaI~ Prcwram, I_rance OfIIa, K_, 
Hall, Room UI. All atudou, Incluell ... 
thoN wlla /lav. appllH /0, a Cancellation 
Waive, and wlloe. faa a,. not )let paid, 
muat !I!I!!l fo, tile refund befo,. tile iIiiiiIl ..... 
~ 
10~OFF 
,', ~ .. ~ . , 
ALL 
BACKPACKS 
AND 
SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS 
AT THE CIlOSSIlOADS 
0' THE UNIVEIlSITY 
SALE 
ENDS 
JUNE 14 
so HURRYI!I 
U'UVEIlSIT'j' BOOKSTOIlE 
STUDENT CENTEa 
--~----------------~---------
nation/world 
Six captives are released; 
hijackers take off again 
BEIRUT. Lebanon CUPII - Hijackers holding 74 hostages 
aboard a Jordanian jetliner released six captives and the plane 
took off from Beirut International Airport for an unknown 
destination . Tuesday the hijackers. firing submachine guns. 
seized the jetl iner carrying 74 people. including two Alnerica ns . 
and forced the plane on a 12·hour flight arounn Ihp 
Mediterranean before returning to Beirut. 
Soviets call SALT II proposal publicity stunt 
MOSCOW CUPI ) - The Soviet Union charged Tuesday that 
President Reagan's proposal to abide by the SALT" arms 
treaty was a publicity stunt designed to conceal U.S. violations of 
the pact aold said it could spark "an unchecked arms ra(.~. " 
Foreign Ministry spokesman Vladimir J..omeiko. following up 
official Soviet comments distributed by the Tass news agency. 
read a statement to reporters saying Washington "should not be 
deluded" into thinking there would be no consequences. but it 
gave no details. 
Ethiopia 'monopolizing' lorelgn famine aid 
UNITED NATIONS CUP' ) - A U.N. official complained 
Tuesday HJat Ethiopia is " monopolizing" foreign aid for famine 
victims while a more severe drought in Sudan could kiil at least 
400.000 children this year. Samir Basta. the representative 01 the 
U.N. Children's Fund in Khartoum, capital 01 Sudan, told 
reporters he has received only 54 million this year for the 
development program in Sudan compared to the $18 million 
given to UNICEF in EthiOpia. 
Terrorist says Soviets ordered pope attack 
ROME CUP)) - Turkish terrorist lotehmet Ali Agca , who shot 
Pope John Paul II in 1981, told a Rome court Tuesday tbat the 
Soviet Union ordered and financed the assassination attempt . 
Agca ,;aid a Soviet diploma l helped him plan the May 13. 1981. 
attack in SI. Peter's SQuare. It was the first time during the lrial 
that Agca has charged the Soviets with directing and financing 
the shooting. . 
Japanese bombing victims ask Reagan's help 
WASHINGTON (UP' ) - Japanese survivors of thP. atom bomb 
asked President Reagan and Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev 
Tuesday to commemorate the 40th anniversary of the bombings 
01 Hiroshima and Nagasaki to help rid the world of nuclear 
weapons. A group 01 " hibakusha" - representing more than 
350.000 Japanese who survived the bombings - also laid a 
wreath at the Tomb 01 the Unknown Soldier to appeal for 
worldwide peace and nuclear disarmament. 
Gandhi visits Washington to 'get acquainted' 
WASH'NGTON cUPll - lrAlian Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi 
arrived in Washington Tuesday for a three-day state visit billed 
as an opportuhity to improve U.S.-India ties. but a senior ad· 
ministration oIficial said no "dramatic breakthrough" is ex· 
pected. The oIficial called Gandhi 's trip " baSically a get-
acquainted" visit and iadicated tbat the United States arranged 
a whirlwind tour 01 official and social events for Gandhi til 
" maximize" contacts with President Reagan and high·ranking 
officials. 
Balloon released to test Venus' atmosphere 
MOSCOW (UPI ) - The Soviet spacecraft Vega 1 sent a helium 
balloon into the atmosphere 01 Venus to test weather, wind 
CWTeIlts and chemical makeup 01 the gases covering the planet, 
Tass reported Tuesday. The weather probe was released into the 
most active middle layer 01 the planet's three-tiered layers 01 
clouds and scientific data is being sent back and processed at the 
Institute 01 Space Studies, the""""5 agency said. 
state 
Senate panel endorses 
local right-to-know plan 
SPRINGFIEW (UPll - A Senate panel endorsed a House-
badted "community right to koow" plan Tuesday that would 
require the state to notify local governments what toxic 
chemicals are present in their communities. The biU would 
require aboul 7,000 Illinois businesses to file aMual reports with 
the state Environmental Protection Agency estimating the 
amount 01 82 toxic chemicals they store on site or emit into the 
air and watel'. 
I USPS 1&92201 
Published dilily in 1M Journalism and El!~·ptian l.abnralorv l\lnnda '. 
Ih~ Fridly during ~ular semeSters and Tut"sday Ihro_h "' rida\' 
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Cheerleading camp stresses fitness, safety 
By Eliz.belh Cochr.n 
StatfWriler 
Cheerleaders work as hard 
as the athletes the, cheer on. 
says Brian Hurd. form er 
Florida State UniHrsity 
cheerleader. who is now the 
head instuctor of a Universal 
Cheerleading Association 
camp. 
" They are not just a bunch of 
girls jumping around. Their 
st unts require strengt h. 
flexibili ty. and coordination." 
Hurd. who has coached 
football and baseball on the 
hig·h school level. said tha t he 
works his cheerleaders just as 
hard as he did other athletes. 
The UCA is conducting a 
cheer leading camp session. 
with an enrollment of 300 girls 
at SIU-C this week . 
During the 3-and-one-half-
day session. the campers. 
ranging from junior high 
school to high school age. work 
fron 8 a .m. to 8:30 p.m. with 
breaks for meals. 
The sponsors of the squads 
are urged to s tart a program of 
exersise for their cheerleaders 
that will increase strength 
without decreasing flexibility . 
Camp officials suggests that 
the sponsors purchase the Life 
Line Portable Gym to serve 
tha t purpose . 
In addition to strength. 
flexibility. and coordination: 
c'heerleaders must be aware of 
safety guidelines to prevent 
injuries. 
" When they do their mounts. 
there are correct ways of 
constructing them so that the 
participants will not be in-
jured." At all UCA "amps. 
cheerleaders are taught to 
climb proper ly. and hold 
mounts securely so that no one 
will fall . 
The camp alSo recommerlds 
a particular brand of 
cheerIeading shoes to prevent 
ankI.: injuries during stunts. 
UCA is a Memphis-based 
organization that sponsors 
cheerleading camps from 
colleges as far wes t at 
Nebraska to the East Coast. 
This session is being held at 
Thompson Point. Because of 
rain y weather. the 
cheerleaders are'»racticing at 
the Student Center instead of 
the grounds of SteagaU Hall. 
~111. ___ "'''_C~ _ .. _ aI ........ T ..... _. 
__ III ""_C--_ n. _wII _ ......... -n.on.y_ 
Spy exchange biggest in post-WW II Europe 
BERLIN (UPI) - The sector of West Berlin to East 
United States traded four Germany . 
a lleged East bloc s pies 
Tuesdav for 25 accused 
Western agents in a dramatic 
mid-afternoon spy swap on the 
same bridge where, U-2 pilot 
-Francis Gary Powers was 
freed in t962. -
The East-West spy exchange 
- t he biggest ever iii post· 
World War II Europe - took 
place on Glienicke Bridge tha t 
links Ihe American·occupied 
Ass,stant Secretary of State 
RIchard Burt . expected to be 
named ambassador to Wes.t 
German\,. looked on as 23 of 
the alleged Western spies 
walked across the bridge from 
East Germany aoo the four 
accused Eas t bloc spies got out 
of a grey U.S. military van to 
cross Ihe bridge in the olher 
direction. 
The !!:ast bloc released 25 
people imprisoned as Western 
spies. but two chose to s tay in 
East Germany. 
The two " wished to remain 
behind oul of concern for 
personal business a nd ' the 
welfare of fa mily memhers:' a 
U.S. official said. adding they 
will be allowed to Icave within 
Iwo weeks if t hey choose. The 
others were overjoyed at their 
freedom. he sa id . 
"When these individuals 
moved to the Western side of 
the Glienicke Bridge. they 
were "ery. very happy people 
indeed." a U.S. official said. 
Most of t he agents released 
by lhe Soviet side had been 
serving ·Iife terms in East 
German prisons ror working 
for U.S. intelligence. Seven-
teen were Germans : the rest 
were unidentified Europeans. 
U.S. officials said it took 
three years to arrange the 
swap with East Germany and 
that Moscow was onl" ,. 
directly involved in - the 
ne;::Giiations. 
In contrast to the t962 ex-
c hang e of imprisoned 
American U-2'spy pilot Powers 
I,,, jailed Soviet spy Col. 
R'Jdolf Abel on the same Berlin 
bridge. none of the agents 
fret.-d Tuesday were thought 10 
be or major importa nce . 
WOMEN'S NIGHT SAFETY TRANSIT 
Serving female students, faculty, and staff with 
transportation from off-campus reside: Ices to 
orrcampus activities and events, and from orrcampus ' 
activities and events t6 off-campus residences. 
Summer hours are from 7:00 p.m. -10:30 p.m. 
Sunday through Friday. 
Boundaries - Carbondale Mobile Homes to the north; 
Town and Country Mobile Homes to the south; Giant 
. City blacktop to the east; and Tower Road to the 
west. 
SERVING SOUTHERN HILLS AND EVERGREEN 
TERRACE FOR THE SUMMER ONLY 
453-2212 
lWT,.,.,., 
Opinion & Commentary 
Stuct.nt Editor·i ,, ·Ch~I. Williom Walk.,: Editoria l Page Edit(>.r, Usa Ela.ent.ou.r: 
A •• ociote Editoria l Page Editor. ThomosAtklnl : Faculty Monaglng Editor, William 
Harrnnrt , 
Tax reform plan 
should be equitable 
IlEFORMATlOll> OF TilE TAX CODE IS AN IDEA Lhat has 
comeof age. 
The current system - overcomplicaLed and laden with 
loopholes - has perpetuaLed inequiLies in taxation rales and has 
not only burdenod economic development. but al 0 burdened 
society's underprivileged. Rona ld Re"~an 's proposed Lax reform 
plan has definite poLential to be a step in the righL direction. but 
that positive step cannot be taken until somedcep wrtnkles in the 
proposal are ironed out. . 
While the remova l of federal income tax ftr individuals with 
an income ]..:o \:el below the pover ty line i~ an cJ,cellent move, the 
rMuction of the upper-brackel tax rale fr~iD 50 percent to 35 
percent is unacceptable. Remember. it was only in 1981 that 
Reaga n pushed Congress Lo lower the upper tax bracket from iO 
percent to 50 percent . 
Reagan and his economic advisors say the tax rate reduction 
for the upper tax bracket taxpayers is in:ended to pro"ide an 
incent ive for economic development. That is. people will not 
have to worry about Uncle Sam taking a ll of thei r profits if they 
work hard a nd slrike it rich . There is nothing inherently wrong 
with incentives for rconomic development. but not if they g rossly 
distort the distribution of the tax burden. The Reagan pla n may 
save hundreds for those below the poverty line. But for those in 
~~'~nu~rr;~~~~~:::s~kn~~ ~~ ~~fJ~d.;ave tens of thousands and 
WHILE TI'E VER\, RICH AND Til E VE R\, P OOR would 
receive some measurable break, it io middle America that would 
receive the smalles t tax reduction and would thus shoulder the 
burden. 
This disparity in taxation ;s only one of the flaws in the Reagan 
tax "Ian. There a re others. caused mainly by the pressure of 
spec.allllterest groups. and others are sure 1.0 arise. Cnngress. in 
reviewing and revising the plan. should not fall prey 10 the self· 
serving demands of special interest groups. It should work 
toward devising a plan that will maintain equity while en· 
a >uraging growth. 
It is also important that the pIIhlic, when judging the plan, 
keep in mind not just individual concerns. but the needs of the 
underprivileged and the unpowerful as well . 
Tax reform can make or break the natiOo"s growth as well as 
the well-being of its poor and middle class. Let's hope Congress 
will not succumb to poli tical demands and to the pressures of 
special int .. rest groups. but will use this opportunity to reach for 
equity for all . 
Letters 
Coach choice illogical 
It is not surprising that a conimllment to SJU-C, 
former head high school academics and love for the 
basketball coach who led his players were the primary 
learn to three consecutive final· consideratioo for the head 
four championship games and. baskethall coaching positioo at 
returned with the state crown SIU-C, then Herman Williams 
twice is less qualified than a sbould still be in the running. 
present head high school Herman Williams has 
basketball coach who bas his 
reached for Champaign at proven . qualifications, his 
least 21 times and either abilities and his capabilities as 
turned handed an outstanding coach right re empty or did here at Stu-C. To brmg 
notgoatall. someone in from " up the road" 
Nor is it devastating that an or " halfway across the 
overall record as head coach of 12H19 for the past ei .... t vears country" without really 
"'. considering Herman Williams 
is considered an amiable is in DO way surprising. roo 
ability over a person who was bad, Herman - you should 
instrumental, as an assistant bave a jet or maybe just wallt 
coach, in leading a learn 10 the OIl water. 
IN'IrlCAAMVC Champiooship and - Harriet E. Wu.. 
post-season tour- ... Jeff J . p ....... KaIAr .. 1c 
namen\. •• vl..... f... .peel.1 ••• 
II competency, ability, - mlulau ... IhIdetot .tIolelri. 
Pro-choice supporters sacrifice 
privacy to speak out ·on abortion 
MA Vil E IT \\'as because 
she'd been a p;ttienl in hi~ 
clinic years ago. long before 
he'd turned a gainst abor tion. 
Maybe it was because she 
remembered wha t it was like 
to be a 25-year-old woma n with 
a four·month·old son. a nd IUD 
tha t had perforated her uterus. 
a nd to be pregna nt. 
But when Ann Taylor Allen 
saw Dr . Bernard Nathanson's 
fil m .. 'The Silent Scream." she 
s;,id to herself : " Why should a 
felUs be given a voice. even a 
scream. while the woman in 
whose body it resides has no 
voice at all?" 
Later. when the pro-ehoice 
activis ts began their nat ional 
ca mpaign called " Abortion 
Rights: Silent No More." this 
Loui sv ille . Ky .. history 
professor decided to " 'rite 
down the story 01 her own 
a bortion. At fi rst. Professor 
Allen thought she would sign 
the letter Jane Doe. " But then 
I thought. this is suppOsed to he 
a speak-out and it 's not 
speaking out very loudly if I 
don' t use my name." 
• SO. SHE BEGA N the 
process that led her to 
Washington. D.C., on M~y 21 to 
the platform OJ. the \Yestern 
Plaza . just a few blocks down 
Pennsylva nia Avenue from the 
White House. There. from 7 
a .m. through the long steamy 
day. she and 50 other women 
and men from about 45 states 
took lhtoir tum under a banner 
that read. "We are your 
mothers. your daughters, your 
sisters. your friends - and 
abortion is a choice we have 
made." 
One after another. they gave 
voices and names and s tories 
to the " issue" of abortion. 
Frank Mendiola of Los 
Angeles told about his twin 
sister. dead at 14 from an 
illegal abortion after she'd 
been raped by six men. Shira 
Stern and Donald Weber. a 
rabbinical couple from New 
York. told of the abortioo they 
~.~ , 
~, ~ -
Ellen 
Goodman 
Washington Post 
Writen Group 
bad chosen knowing their 
defective baby wooid be born 
dead . 
Karla Cowel. a young 
Dis tnct of Columbia teacher of 
handicapped children, told 
how her belief in the sin of 
abortion disappeared on Oct. 6. 
t982. As a new graduate from 
college with neither husband 
nor job. "I discovered that I 
was pregnant and I also 
decided that an abortion was 
the only choice forme." 
THE S E PERSO NAL 
storytellers were joined by 
supporters who read some Of 
the 35,000 to 40.000 letters that 
are still pouring' into the 
National Abortion Rights 
Act ion League. letters that 
carry names and Jl""Udonyms, 
stories and zip codes. At times. 
when readers were using all 
four microphones on the plaza . 
the air was filled with a 
cacophony of failed con· 
traceptives and relationships. 
of legal and illegal abortions. 
of yooth or poverty: 
"I woold have been a young 
unwed welfare mother ..... .' ·1 
had just graduated from 
college. " ... " There was no 
possibility of marrying my 
boyfriend ." ... " My husband 
was oot of work. I bad four 
childn;? ~nd my ~!"~ragm 
failed .... I was 14 . .. . I was 
44." 
The head of NARAL. 
.Nanette Falkenberg. broutdIt 
no illusions 10 the event she 
organized . She Knows that 
personal stories will not 
change Ihe he,,,ts and mlllds of 
anti·abortion people. To the 
hard core. these women will 
always be murderers. E\'en as 
the readings went on. a right · 
to- lire orga nization in a nearby 
hotel was presenting a group of 
women who regretted their 
choice of a bort ion. While 
Professor Allen was telling her 
s tory on the plaza , Dr. 
Nathanson was defending his 
videota pe in the Capitol. 
BUT. as Falkenberg said. 
" \Ii e wanted to get the women 
back into the debate. When a 
member of Congress thinks 
about abortion. we don ' t want 
him to just think of the fettis 'o~ 
the 'silent scream' . We wa nt 
him to think about the women. 
the real women il. his district. ,-
This is what this change in 
strategy is all about. Over the 
past year. the focus shifted so 
that the media lens looked 
straight through the pnognant 
woman to her fetus. The pro-
abortion activists countered 
with cool treatises on ·per· 
sonhood" and legal briefs on 
·viability." But now it's lime 
again for emotions. Once 
again. we need to see close-ups 
of the complicated. messy. 
everyday realities of the 
women who face an unwanted 
pregnancy. 
As Professor Allen read 
from her letter, " Why may 
Bernard Nathanson speak 
freely and publicly about his 
experience of abortion while I, 
his ex-patient. am ashamed, 
embarrassed and afraid to 
speak? We must start using 
the words which the oppositioo 
has taken from us." 
On May 21. a groop of 
women wbo want to protect 
this most private. personal 
decision contributed 
something to this cause: their 
own privacy, their own stories. 
" words." 1bey may make all 
the difference . 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Letters Policy 
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FUNDS: Ag School will be improved 
Continued from Page 1 
ha~ tleCIl ~eJ l'Cled for the 
projec.." a nd ihe s<'l1Ool intC"nd!'. 
" 10 gel on with Ih(' rlr:-;i~n 
pha~f' imllleditltely ." He s~lid 
he hOj:)cS 10 s('(' son1\' of I he' 
slruct llre~ s tandi ng by l1('x l 
sumnll'r . 
Kroening sa id he doesn 't 
ant icipate hiring any ae-
diliolla l s la lf 10 work a l Ihe 
farms. He said. however. tha t 
the improved faci lities will aid 
in reen ' ~ ing new st udents and 
improving the work conditions 
III fat.:u lh'. 
" This' \\'iII makt' us more 
comp(' li l i\'(> cllld a llow us 10 do 
resca r{'h Ilia l wc" 'r been doing 
wi lh infer ior r('~ource!'.' · 
Kroening said . 
The rem~-l inder of '''e Capita 
Development Board funds 
about $(;50.000 - will be used In 
f !nance r oof r eplacements on 
five campus buildings. im-
prove fi re alarm systems in 18 
buildings a nd a lso for Ihe in· 
s ta llation of a mi ·:- r ofilm 
s t o r age vault I r. th e 
m k rng ra phi{' office. ac-
('ording to J);w i rt Grobe, 
di rector of fa l"ilities pla nning. 
(;rolX' said SIU·C has been 
repair ing roofs on campus for 
Ihe las 1 sever al yCitrs with just 
a few buildings rema ining. a nd 
\\' jlh the new state money . 
" Ihis should do il. " 
Grobe sa id Ihe problems 
being worked on involve " the 
same problems anyone has 
wilh a na l roof on a large 
buildi ng:' s uc h as 
deteriora tion :md leaking. 
BOARD: License won't be renewed 
Contin Jed 'rom Page 1 
with the liquor license. t.he 
tra nsfer of the license would. 
r equire a pprova l by I~e 
Carbonda le Liquor Conlrol 
Com l7lission. 
Th e b oa rd vo l e d 10 
recommend renewal of liquor 
licenses for The Amer ican Tap 
1902. 518 S. Illinois Ave.: 
LaHoma's Pizza . 515.5 S. 
Illinois Ave.: and Galsby·s 
Biliards.608S. lIIinoisAve. 
The owner s were advised of 
!lew laws for under age 
drinking Iha l la ke effecl July 
1. Nine a rres ts in liquor 
eslablishmenls for undcrage 
~ession or consumption of 
liquor over a s ix-month period 
will resull in a ba n on Ihe sa le 
of pilcher.; of beer a nd require 
ma nda lory ha ndsla mping 10 
veri fy age. 
Mills sa id if these measures 
are not successful in curbing 
underage drinking in Ihe ba r.; . 
an minimum entry age of 2) is 
the nexl step. 
Amer ica n Tap owner J ohn 
Buds lick said he will hire more 
people 10 check idenlifica tion. 
" Even if I s luck a policeman 
001 in fronl Ihey're slill going 
10 gel by. Where there's a "'ill 
there's a way: ' he said. 
Political solutions promised 
in Reagan's Contra aid push 
WASHINGTON t UPI I 
Presidenl Reagan. renewing 
his push for aid to Nicaraguan 
rebels. promised Congress 
Tuesdav he will " pursue 
politica l. 1I0t military. 
solutions in Centra: America" 
and not seek 10 overthrow the 
Sandinis la government by 
force . 
Modera les from both parties 
who resurrected a package of 
non·military aid for the Contra 
rebels said they now stand a 
good chance of winning when 
the measure is taken up in the 
House Wednesday. especially 
wilh Reagan's ",rillen pledge 
not to seek the military ouster 
o!the Sandinistas . 
Expecled passage of the new 
bill a nd Reagan's declara lions 
represenled a marked shill on 
bolh s ides of Ihe deba le since 
Ihe April votes tha i denied a ny 
aid 10 I he rebels . 
Earlier this year . Reagan 
said his aim was to ha\'c the 
Nicaraguan government "say 
uncle: ' Last week. he said. 
" We cannot and will not 
permit the communists to 
impose their wi ll on Ihe people 
of Cenl ra l Amer ica."' and 
called Nicaraguan Presidenl 
Daniel Orlega a ' :Iittle dictator 
in green fatigues ." 
But in a 3O-minute meeting 
Tuesday with House member.; 
of both parties. Reagan gave 
his "strongest support " for a 
biparlisan proposal by Rep. 
David McCurdy. D-Okla .. an 
opponent of aid in April. 
" My adminislration is 
determined to pur.;ue political. 
nol military. solutions in 
Cenlral America." Reagan 
said in ~ leUer to McCurdy. 
" Our policy for Nicaragua is 
the same as for EI Salvador 
and all of Central America : to 
support lhe democratic cenler 
againsl the extremes of both 
the righl and left and 10 secure 
democracy an~ lasling peace 
through na tional dialogue a nd 
regional negotia tions . 
" We do nol seek Ihe mil ila ry 
overthrow of t.he Sand in~s la 
government or to put in its 
place a government based on 
supporler.; of Ihe old Somoza 
"*irne.'· 
The House bi ll Reaga n 
supports would give S27 million 
in huma nita ria n a id to the 
Contra rebels Ihrough nexl 
March. The mooey could nol 
be filt.ered through either the 
CIA or the Defense Depart· 
ment. 
Tbe measure a Iso urges 
Reagan to lift the economic 
embargo against Nicaragua 
and to end military maneuver.; 
in Honduras if the Sandinistas 
begin a peace dialogue. 
A White House official said 
the presidenl " has no problem 
with" the provision linking an 
end 10 the embargo and U.S. 
military maneuvers in Hoo-
duras with a Sandinisla cease-
fire. restoration of civil 
liberlies and negoliations. 
The Senate has approved $.18 
million in aid tha t could be 
used by the CIA over the nexl 
Iwo years. and Ihe a d-
minis tra tion has sa id it wants 
10 drop the House rest rictions 
in conference with the Sena te . 
Whil e House spokesma n 
La r ry Spea kes said CIA 
control over the money is .. the 
best a nd most eHicient way to 
gel il dislribuled.· 
Ortega offers am~esty 
if Reagan stops rebel aid 
MANAGUA. Nica ra g ua 
W PI I - President Da niel 
Orlega Tuesday offered 10 
ease polit ical restrictions a nd 
guarantee a rebel a mnesty if 
Washington refrai ns from 
fina ncing some 15.000 Conlras 
fighl ing 10 lopple his govern· 
ment. 
Orlega's plea. broadcast 
over Slate radio Voice of 
Nicaragua . came onc day 
b efo r e Ihe House o f 
Represenla li ves pla nned 10 
vote on S38 million in 
- huma ni ta ria n a id to the 
Conlras. The Senate a pproved 
the bill last Thur.;day. 
Or lega ca lled on Washinglon 
W ca rry out three points : .. to 
ca ll a cease-firc. s top solici ti ng 
mill ions of dollar.; for the 
mercena r ies and renew ta lks 
to ' norma lize re la tions in 
Manzanillo." 
U.S. a nd Nicaragua n of· 
rida ls met nine limes through 
1984 a l tt.o Mexican resorl of 
Manzanillo 10 di5cuss bilateral 
relal ions. bullhe Uniled Sta les 
suspended Ihe dia logue earl ier 
th is year . ci ting " Iack of . 
progress." ' 
" '\Ihen there are problems 
belwecn s lates. Ihey sh"'lId be 
resoh 'ed through dialogue."' 
Orlega said. 
Orlega promised Iha l if 
those conditions were met, 
"Nicaragua \\lould be a ble to 
a lso ca ll a cease·fire. so people 
with the Contras could take 
advantage of a n a mnesty law 
and we could li ft exceptiona l 
law s of 'I h e s l a t e o f 
emergency ," 
The emergency was imposed 
three years ago in the face of 
inc reased rebel activity. It 
a llows government censorship 
of a ll news reporl s a nd 
reslr icls the righl to free 
assembly of opposition parlies. 
Th e U. N. High Co m· 
missioner for Refugees a nd tbe 
Red Cross could guarantee 
thai Contra rebels " return to 
norma l life" under a genera: 
amnesly law passed earlier 
Ihis yea r . Orlega said. 
Ortega cr it icized Ihe Sen" te 
vote of 55-42 10 release 514 
million in non·lelha l aid for Ihe 
rebels a nd 524 million nexl 
year . The a id is for food. 
medici lle a nd clothing. bul not 
a rms a nd a mmunition. 
" If Ihe House also a pproves 
I he aid. Pr~>s idenl Reagan will 
feel he h~s supporl 10 continue 
his policy of a rma ment ism," 
Orlega sa id . " U Ihey do nol 
a pprove it . it may mea n a 
di rec i int e r ven ti on of 
Amer ica n t roop::> ." 
" The road 10 peace is not 
Ihroug h Ihe m e rce na r y 
aggreSSion supported ~y Ihe 
United Sia ies. nor by economic 
s trangulation that that country 
has imposed." he said in 
reference to tbe recenl U.S. 
economic embargo \If 
Nicara~a . 
.~ 
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Variety of music offered at Sunset Concerts 
By Martin Folan 
Entertainment Editor 
Musical entertainment will 
Ix! enjoyed Ihis summer lree 01 
charge as Ihe Carbondale Park 
ilislricl and Ihe SIU-C Siudeni 
Prug ramming Counc .; ). 
Siudeni Senale a nd Siudeni 
Center sponsor the seventh 
Sl'ason of Sunset Concerts. 
Deluxury will open Ihe 
cuneert series cl l 8 p.m. 
Thursdav al Turley Park wilh 
a rhythni and blUeS concert . 
" They're one 01 Ihe lop 
bands in Ihe Chicagoland 
area." sa id Garry Huebner. 
promot ions chairperson with 
SPC. " They played al 
Chicagolesl in '82 and here a l 
Springlesl in '84. 
" They play songs by Ihe 
Supremes. Ihe Four Tops and a 
101 01 Molown music:' 
Huebner said. 
/\. va riely 01 music will be 
lealured in the Iree ouldoor 
concerls. which begin al8 p.m. 
and allernale each week 
bel ween Turley Park a nd Ihe 
s leps 01 Shryock Audilorium. 
The Piranha Brothers will 
play rock 'n' roll June 20 and 
Joe Camel and Ihe Caucasians 
" 'ill bring back Ihe oldies bul 
go'XIies the lollowing week . 
"Joe Ca mel and Ihe 
Caucasians was here last year. 
We estimaled Ihe crowd 10 be 
aboul i .000:' said Mary Rowe. 
superintendent of recreation at 
fhp C::a rbonri;llp P::.rk ni~tricl . 
Joe Ca mel and Ihe 
CaucasiCins drew a large 
~rowd. but an average crowd 
IS 1.000 10 2.000. Huebner said. 
"Sunsel Concerts have 
become a tradition. Irs very 
well received. " he said. 
Deluxury, • rllythm .nd bl .... band !tom Chicago, ..:tI _ .... 
$un .. , Concert _ ., • I>.~. Thursday.' T""-r> P .... Tile 
The public has enjoyed Ihe wide variety 01 music. " We 
concerts every summer since \\'anted to have at least one 
1979. when Ihe program firsl Iype 01 music people would be 
began, Huebner said. inleresled in, " she said. 
"There was definitely a heed Michael Mason and his band 
for summer ouldoor con- will be playing jazz lusion .Julv 
cerls:' Rowe said. II al Turley Park. -
. Park districl and Universily A Irio 01 rock ' n' rollers -
representatives mel in 1979 Sieve, Bob ar,d Rich - will 
.nd decided 10 provide the enlertain the crowd July 18 al 
community with summer Shryock with original music: 
enlertainment. she said. and Ihe New Arls Jazz Quinlel . 
The goal 01 Sunset Concerls comprised of Buddy Rogers 
was to provide people wilh a and lour members Irom Ihe 
concert location. will._1e .. eh _ ba_ Turley P .... nd 
..... tepa 01 Shryock Auditorium. 
SIU-C School of Music. lacully 
members Harold Miller. 
Roberl Allison, Frank Slemper 
and s ludenl Dan Gruher. will 
perform al the lasl Julv 
concert . . 
Country Fir~. a country· 
weslern ba nd Irom Mur-
physboro. will close Ihe series 
when it performs Aug. I . 
The concerls will be moved 
inlo 10 the Siudeni Cenler in 
case of rain. 
Regional artists 
to display work 
rhe work 01 artisls 
Irom Soulhern Illinois is 
reatured in ..... ormer 
Members a nd Con -
tributors." em exhibit at 
Ihe Associaled Artisls 
Gallerv. 213 S. Illinois 
Ave .. Carbondale . . 
Editor s pan Trudeau's Sinatra strip 
On display are pen and 
ink landscape sludies by 
John Boyd : liber works 
by Carolyn DeHolf: 
ballpoinl pen drawings 
bv C)eolhus Hudson : 
tapestry weavi ngs by 
('iaribel McDanie l : 
kimono series work bv 
Marilyn Boysen : batik 
a nd applique work by 
Millie Dunkel : hand-
cralled lurnilure designs 
by Kyle Kinser: a nd Jane 
Lukenbach's nOles on Ihe 
Tusca n hills. done in 
paslels. 
FAIRWAY, Kan. IUPI ) - A 
Utah newspaper executive 
said Tuesday he would cancel 
Ihe " Doonesbury" comic strip 
because 01 a series which links 
Fra nk Sinalra 10 repuled 
mobslers . Several olher 
newspapers have pulled Ihe 
st rip. 
" I lelephoned Universal 
Press Syndicate this morning 
and inlormed Ihem lhey would 
be gelling a leller Ihis week 01 
cancellalion." said R~ndv 
Halch. managing editor 01 the 
Ogden Sia ndard Examiner. 
Monday's "Doonesbury" 
lealured Reaga n praising 
Sina tra and then showed a 
----~-------, 
' ... ·. ; 10· ...... .. " •. " •. 1111"" I? 19k., 
pholograph 01 Sina lra wilh 
members 01 Ihe Gambino 
crime family. including in-
lormanl Jimmy " The Weasel" 
f;"ratianno. . 
Tuesday's "Doonesbury" 
included a pholograph 01 
Sina lr a with Aniello 
Dellacroce . described bv 
Trudeau as an "alleged 
human" charged " wilh Ihe 
mu.der of Gambino fa milv 
member Charley Calise." . 
Smatra issued a s tatement 
sayi ng . " Garry Trudea u 
makes his living by his al-
tempts at humor without 
regard to fairness or decenc\' . 
I don't know if he has ever 
made any ell.lrl on hehall 01 
olhers or has done anylhing I" 
help Ihe les, lorlunale in Ihis 
counlry or e lsewhere. I ar. 
happy 10 have Ihe presidenl 
and Ihe people 01 Ihe Uniled 
Siaies judge us by our 
respeclive Irack records ." 
Sever al newspapers 
nationwide. including the Los 
Angeles Times. have yanked 
Ihe week-long slrip. which 
lealures Sinalra " doing il his 
wav " wilh Ihe mob. 
Lee Salem. ediloria l direclor 
for the suburba n Kansas Cit ", 
syndicate that distribut es the 
slrip. said Tuesday he was 
aware or nine or 10 nrwspapers 
Ihal would nol publish Ihis 
week 's stri p . which i s 
dis lribuled 10835 newspapers. 
The Dallas Times Herald 
said tha I. on the ad\'ic:e of an 
attorney. it would not rur. this 
week's' slrips . Inslead Ihe 
Times Herald ran an l!a rlier 
controversia l " DIKmesburv" 
series on abortion. . 
A numb e r of uf h e r 
newspapeis - a mong I hem 
Ihe Portland Oregonian. Ihe 
Observer-Dispalch and Daily 
Fress in Utica. N.Y .. the Akron 
Beacon Journa l a nd at least 
!'our olher Ohi~ papers -
declined ,0 publish Ihis week's 
cartoon s tr:p. 
The exhibil ends June 
29. 
The gallery is open 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .. 
Tlj(' s days throu g h 
Salurdavs. Admission i~ 
Iree. . 
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Clinic space open at Eurma C. Hayes Center 
By David Sheets 
Slalf Wnler 
The Eurma C. Hap 's Ccntc'r 
a l 441 E . lViiia-, SI. ill (':l r-
bondalc is now wit hout a 
medica l eli 'lie. and effor ts art' 
uno('rway :0 use the empty 
cli nk offices and medica l 
re~ea rch equ ipment ac-
cordi ng to Roberl Sta lls. 
director r.f human resources 
for the City of Cal·bondale. 
" I guess one way to put it is 
tha t the clinic is 'out of 
money:" Sia lls sa id . 
The medical cl inic pori ien of 
Ihe Hayes Cenler closed May I 
because of limited funding 
from slale a nd federal sour-
ces . 
Sialis is 
ge ll i ~g Ih 
operation . 
concerned wit h 
cli nic hack in 
either with a 
'The clinic is fully operational, and 
there is even a research lab with all 
the latest equipment, ' 
Robert Stalls . d irector 01 human resources 
general practitioner or a 
surg('->()Il not a ble to afford his 
own equipment . 
" Th e clinic is fully 
opera tiona I. and t here i~ even 
a resea rch lab with a ll the 
latest eq,,;pmenl. " Stalls said. 
The Ci ty of Carbondale will 
help out wi th the cost of run-
ning Ihe equipment as long as 
the prac licin~ physician 
negotia tes wit h the city a scale 
01 fees for low-income people. 
Stalls said. 
He sa id the reduced need for 
the clinic contributed to the 
closing. 
" The clinic was crea ted in 
1SiO as a part of the Model 
Cilies F unding Program 
started in 1968 by the federal 
governme nt." Stalls ex-
plained . " The pu;-!'OSe of the 
program wns to upgra de the 
ava ilabilit y and quality ot 
welfare services to those 
communities around the 
na tion that made a ' con· 
centrated effort to I ~furb;"h 
underdeveloped areas." 
Stalls said more than L Jozen 
differ e nl s ocial servire 
programs came about in 
Carbondale from Model Cities. 
most of which were housed at 
the Hayes Center. Low-income 
and transient residents were 
the focus of theprog;·ams. 
Stalls said the function of the 
clinic, not only to cure disease 
but also to educate people on 
preventive medicine. came 
after a feasibility study . 
" Developing the clinic 's 
functiun came after 18 months 
of analyzing the local 
population and its needs: ' said 
Stalls. " The point of the 
ana lysis was to t~i1or Ihe d inil' 
~ nd the other available socia l 
services to the community ." 
Arcording to the 196K 
a nalysis, 95 percent of the 
people who would be using the 
clinic in Carbondale were low, 
income blacks. 
" Today there is s till a 
number of tow-income people 
who could use :t service like 
lhe clinic." said Stalls, "but 
since 1968 therE has been an 
increased number of medical 
providers in this area , and 
a lthough they do not dea l 
specifically in medica l service 
to low-income groups lhey still 
get more of the state and 
federal support ." 
Stalls added that the cuts in 
socia l programs by the 
Reagan administration also 
helped siphon off clinic fund • . 
French shuttle astronaut has the "right stuff' 
CAPE CANAVERAL, F la . 
!UPI ) - Frenchman Pa lrick 
Baudrv. srheduled for launch 
Monday aboa rd the s hull Ie 
Discoverv. is a Renaissance 
ma n who filS the right -sluff 
image of an astronaut ix'tter 
tha n ma ny of his Amencan 
co~~tfs~at~uten:tnt colonel in 
the French air force . a devoted 
wine connoisseur. a race 
driver. motorcycle enthus iast. 
ma thematician and an ac-
complished jet pilot with more 
tha n 4.000 hours flying high. 
performance aircraft. He even 
trained as a backup crew 
member for a Soviet s pace 
miss ion. 
.. } rp.a llv love wine. \·ou 
know , \\fi ne is r ea'l ly 
something. It's a rt and irs a 
huma n pa ri of people ." 
Baudry said in an interview. "1 
ha ve a rellar of something like 
4.000 boilies from Ca lifor-
nia . from Texas, from the 
Sov iet Union, from Aust ralia , 
from France," 
As for his more dangerC'us 
hobbies. like motorcvcle 
r acing . Baudry is -un-
derstau lingly ret icen!. 
"Whe;, I race. I don'ltell m': 
a dmin istration that I am 
racing ." he says with an ac-
cent a nd a s mile. " ! can tell 
you in the last two years I 
didn ' t race once. I've a lrea dy 
brokpn so ma ny bones I prefer 
lowait unt il after the night:' 
Baudry had been scheduled 
for launch aboard the shull Ie 
Cha llenger in ~-ebruary . but 
that flight was delayed into 
March and ultimatelv can-
celed because of Irouble wi th a 
sal ell ite thai was to have been 
AKC Beagles 
SS.OOOFF 
S300FF 
SIOOFF 
&wccbold 
Wk&Sabic 
$40-$50 
I. flsil Sale Every We4.esllay 
J for I Plas I. 
New flsll TIlls frlllay 
THE FISH 
ca r ried int o orbit , 
The Frenchma n Ihen was 
bumped 10 Ihe f1i g hl of 
Discovery where he will join 
Prince Sultan Salman AI-Saud 
a nd five NASA astrona Uls for a 
seven-day mission. 
" I am very pleased to be in 
this crew," Baudrysaid during 
a pre-flight news conference. 
" I a m parlicularly pleased to 
fl v with my friend Sultan AI-
Saud . " wi li be the firstlr;p for 
both of us and I enjoy il very 
much ." 
Ba udry will act as a 
research scientis t, operating 
two French experiment s 
designed 10 explore how t.he 
hum a n bod y ddapts 10 
weightlessness. 
Baudry, 38, spent two years 
in the Soviet Union at Star City 
near Moscow training as a 
backup crewman to a fe llow 
Frenchman who flew aboard 
the Soviel Salyul 7 space 
s ta tion tn 1982, 
He dreams of the dav 
Europe wi ll ha ve a i, 
opera ti o n al manned 
spareship. He favors par-
ticipation in the American 
space station program. but not 
a t the expense of a manned 
space program in Europe. 
" I don ' t agree too mur!! in 
cooperation in your space 
station elhal wculrt make us ) 
completely dependen: on your 
space shull Ie. If you decide for 
any reason . politica!. military. 
'we don' t want the Europeans 
going on s pace s hutlle·. wha: 
do we do? Not hing. 
"For me_ the ribht WdY to 
think about cooperation for 
Europe is to cooperate in the 
U.S. space station and in 
parallel to build a t manned ) 
spacecraft . ,-
Baudry was born in 
Ca meroon. Africa . He entered 
the Frenc h Air Forc. 
Academy after two years of 
advanced mathematics and 
received a master's degree in 
aeronautical engineering in 
1970. 
He then spent six yea rs 
assigned to different French 
air bases before allending test 
pilot school in Britain under an 
exchange program. The 
French space agency selected 
Baudry and Jean-Loup 
Chretien as astronauts in 1980. 
The duo spent the nexl Iwo 
years in the Soviet Union ror 
flight training,- with Chretien 
gelling the nod for the Salyut 
mission, 
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cafeteria , The cafeteria will be clcsed following 
summer sassinn. 
Woody Cafeteria makeover 
plans nearing completion 
By Scotl Freeman 
StallWnter 
Allen J-iaakC', the Uni\'cr-
sil~'s supervis ing a rchi tccl. 
said Tuesday thai he hopes 10 
CO lll p l~le Ihe fina l design [or 
Ihe renovalion o[ Wooc!) Ha ll 
eafeteria in time to receive 
contraclor 's bids [or Board o[ 
Truslee a pproval in July. 
Haake said he is hopeful thai 
Ihe projecl ca n be completed 
hy lhe end of the year. The 
cafeteria is 10 become a 
r ec ruitm e n t cent e r . fo r 
prospective students and their 
parents. 
"We hope this new facility 
will impress parents int o 
.. " rollir,g Iheir children al SIC-
C . " lI aa k e s ai d . T h e 
rC<'ruilmcnt center is a pari r 
Admis, ions ;·tnd i{C'Cords, 
Th e r e nova t io n was 
origi na lly a llolled a 5290.000 
budget. according to the Boa rd 
o[ Trus tees o[[ice. 
The new facility will house 
offices for counselors and 
other s taff. a canteen area. a 
director's orrice a nd a video 
lounge, Ha ake said . The video 
lounge will be used for 
presentati ons 10 orient 
prospecti ve s ludenls and their 
parents to the SIU-C campus. 
Although the facility will no 
l on~cr house <:1 cafrteria, the 
ca nteen area win have tablE'S 
and vending m;'lchines. Haake 
said. 
W(Judy Ha ll C;'l fe ler ia is open 
this summer . Summer hours 
are 7:30 a .m. to 2:30 p.m. 
Monday through F riday_ said 
Cla r ence Oougherl y. vice 
president for campus sen'ices, 
The cafeteria wm close for 
good at the end of the summer 
term, LOllghcrty said. COII-
struction is slated to be-gin on 
the New Student Re<-:'uitment 
Activities Center after fall 
registratiOll at the end or the 
summer, 
Discovery set to launch 
communications satellites 
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla . 
( UPI ) Space agency 
engineers Tuesday cleared the 
shultle Discovery for blasloff 
Monday on a flight to launch 
t hree commun ications 
salelliles. 
The t r a ditional flight 
readiness review was th\! final 
mileslone before the scheduled 
sLart of lh~ cour ldown at 1 
a m. Saturday. 
A NASA spokes ,'oma n said 
no oul s ta nding probl ems 
remain a nd if all goes well , 
Discovery will lake off on the 
181h shull Ie mission at 6:33 
a .m . Monday. Landing is 
scheduled for June 24 on a dry 
lake bed runway at Edwards 
Air Fan .. Base. Calif. 
Touchdowns at the Kennedy 
Space Center's concre te 
runwa y have been ruled out 
until lhe shuttle's landing gear 
system can be modified 10 
reduce the brake and Ii ' 
damage that has marrl 
virtuaHy every mission . 
Discovery 's f1ighl marks the 
fi rst to mclude CI"ew members 
from three nations - five 
NASA as lronauts. a Fren-
c.hman and a prince from 
Saudi Arabia . 
On board will be commander 
Da niel Brandens tein. co-pilot 
John Creighton. John Fabi an. 
Steven Nagel. Shannon Lucid. 
Patrick Baudry of France and 
Prince Sultan Salman AI-Saud. 
a nephew of King Fahd of 
Saudi Arabia . _ 
Th~ crew is scheduled 10 
a rrive a llhe Florida spaceport 
Friday. 
Launch preparatiOlls ha ve 
proceeded smoothly a l lhe 
pad. Discovery 's payload bay 
doors were closed for fli ghl 
Sunday and rocket fuel was 
loaded inlo slorage ta nks al 
Ihe launch s land as workers 
wra pped up lasl-minule ilems. 
The primary goa l of lhe 
weeklong mission is the la unch 
of three communications 
sa telli t~'S owned by Mexico. 
the American Telephone & 
Telegraph Co. and the Arab 
Satellil e Communications 
Organization. 
'USA for Africa' makes delivery 
ADDIS ABABA , Ethiopia 
(uPll - Singer Harry 
8<!11!fOhte and the " USA for 
Ar.iica" team - greeted by 
tears, cheers and a sudden 
ra instorm - arrived in 
E thiopia Tuesday with their 
[i rsl delivery or relie[ supplies 
boughl witn profits from Lo,c 
hit r",!ord. " We Are the 
World." 
The chartered Flying Tiger 
B()('ing 747 cargo iel touched 
do\\ n at Bole IntE"rnational 
1\lrrJort ~tS pa ri of a 15-(tay 
. frH'an nd\ cosey th rough 
• t'11\:t Tan73m3 ami Sudan. 
1"11('\ retu rn to the l Oniled 
~l .. I'~ nn .Junto 2:; 
o .' I) .1. L' .• ' • 1 ..... " ,.1, 
Belafonte said the sale of 
more than 11 mi!liOll "We Are 
the World" singles and albums 
meant hope for some 8 million . 
famine victims in Ethiopia . 
" This for many or us in 'USA 
for · Africa ' is a moving 
moment and needless to say 
very significant. We are here 
in Ethiopia . we c~me here with 
a gift of love. a gift of life," he 
said. 
The arrival of "USA [or 
Afn.:!3 ·' Wasa" emollona l one, 
As Ih u nd H crackled 
overhead and dignitarie 
cheprl'll. Belafonte a nd SA 
fo!" rrica pre.ldf'nt · K n 
Kragen erner <ed [rom Ihe 
cargo jet, stepped on 
Ethiopian soil and embraced 
in a bear hug. 
Tva childre,,_ Mingote 
Sofonlen. 6. and Robel Demma 
Wassen, 8, presented Belafonle 
with a bouquet of roses. 
Krallen burst into tears. 
" This is the reali7..ation of a 
drea m Ihat We ha d only some 
months ago to make a 
mea ningful conlribu tion to 
solving some o[ Ihe pr~hle:ns 
hel'e," Kragen said. ' 
"This is the realil.CJtion of 
lhat momenl for u , It is a vcr\' 
motiona l one fo~ u~, " ' 
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I.It· t : (; UA!;U ,\P-
I'I.I(·ATIIINS are being ac-
cepled al Ihe Office of In-
Ira mural-Hecrealiona l Sports. 
AdvanCt.>d lifesaving and CPH 
certification are required. 
Applicalions are ava ila ble al 
Ihe Hec Cenler. 
(; Ht:An:H GILU:SPIE 
Temple. 810 N. Wall SI.. 
Carbondale. will have revival 
services daily at 7 p.m. 
Ihrough Friday. Rev. Roberl 
Hlchard Carr from Palms. 
Ca lif. is Ihp ~uest spea ker. 
liE SOTO'S 1I0MECOMIl"G 
will be Thursday Ihrough 
Fri v a l De Solo Community 
Par~ Thursday and Friday 
I her~ will be games and 
concession stands. Saturday 
Ihere will be a homecoming 
parade on Main Streel. I p.m .. 
the annual barbecque al 5 
p.m.. queen and princess 
coronalion al 8 p.m .. and Ihe 
PolofGolddrawingaI10p.m. 
EGYPTIA!\; D1V.: HS will 
meel al 6::10 p.m. Wednesday 
in Ihe CPR lab. Pulliam 23. 
TilE SOUTIIER!\; Counlies 
Action Movement operates a 
hOI-line for unemployed a nd 
underemployed people. For 
information about job training 
and job piacemenl programs 
in Ihe region call Ihe Jobs a nd 
Juslice 1I0liine a l942-5412. 
THE IBM Microcompuler 
User's Group will meel from 
noun 10 2 p.m. Thursday al Ihe 
new microc(lmputer lab in 
Faner Hall La rrv Hengehold 
from compuling affairs will 
demonslrale Lolus t23. There 
will be limiled sealin~ . 
WlDB GENERAL staff 
meeling al 4 p.m. Thursoay in 
Siudeni Cenler Ballroom A. 
People who wanl firsl -hand 
experience in various aspects 
of radio operations should 
attend . 
FREE )IOT()R(,\' (, I.E 
COUNes will be offered by Ihe 
Safely Cenler s tarling Friday. 
Course 13 will meel Friday 
from 5:30 10 8:30 p.m .. and 
Sa turday and Sunday from 
8:30 a .m. 106 p.m. Course 14 
wi.ll meel June 17-19 and June 
24-26 from 5 109 p.m. Siudents 
must be a! ieasl 16 years old. 
Illinois residents and have a 
va lid drivers lirense or permit . 
Motorcycles. helmels and 
City code enforcement director, 
personnel office positions filled 
The posilions of code en-
forcement director and per· 
sonnel ~rricer for the City of 
Carbon~:.;~ have been filled by 
current :i1t:mbers of the city 
staff. 
Acting Code Enforcemenl 
Direclor Morris McDaniel was 
named director of the Code 
Enforcement Division . 
Assistant Railroad Relocalion 
Direclor Jeff Doherly has been 
a ppointed personnel officer. 
McDaniel has been acting 
Thompson OKs 
funding for facility 
to study livestock 
Funds for the firsl two 
phases of a livestock leaching 
and research facility and for 
Iwo other capital developmenl 
projects at SIU-C have been 
released by Gov. James R. 
Thompson. 
Almosl $2 million in Illinois 
Capital Developmenl Board 
funds will be used for the 
liveslock leaching and 
resea rch facilit y . roof 
replacements a I five buildings. 
improvements to the rire 
a larm syslems in 18 buildings 
and inslallation of a microfilm 
s lorage vaull. 
Bid openings for Ihe projects 
proba bly will be scheduled in 
lc: le winter. with work to get 
unOt!J' way next spring. said 
David F. Grobe. direclor of 
facilities planning a l Stu . 
The livestock facilil y would 
replace and update currenl 
faci lities on Ihe Universily 
Farm. A beef fini shing unit. a 
swi ne breeding unit and 
fini shing floor. new poultry 
cenle r buildings and a 
reproduclive ph ys iology 
research cenler will be buill. 
Education books 
highlight sale 
Bo o k s d ~a ling wi th 
tJduC<.l lion a nd psychology will 
1)(' Il'alun'CI al a Friends of 
~tl1rris I.ibra r~' book sale July 
II '111d 12:11 StU-c. 
ilUlwlions of hooks r or ,he 
:,. lIt, will IX' a('cepted until a 
W( '('k tX'fore the sa le . People 
~ hClI:lri c",11 -,:i:J·2;,16 to arrange 
Ih" flt .• ' ll ion 
'I'll.· ~. II( ' will h<" ~II Barracks 
Hlli ldi lig 11H;~t. IrK',tled nor· 
11U'<I :o" lit tlw AJtricullure 
Bllildi."g. rI'ClI1I!I .a .m . 10", p.m. 
HU!'OII~ os:" • S('1t'IIt'~ . sport!' 
~ llIti dlliort'n s hCHtkS will also 
t" ' :o'Hld. 
,··' ... ·In Il:li!\' " :Ii!\-ntian. Junr 12 . • _ 
code enforcement director 
s ince I\ovember. He has 
worked in code enforcement 
s ince 1974 and has been 
assistan! director si nce 1980. 
McDaniel has pledged 10 
conlinue efforl s 10 upgrade Ihe 
cily 's rental housing by in-
specling renlal units every 
three years and issuing code 
compliance certificates . 
Emphasis will also be placed 
on correcting health. safely 
and appearance problems lhal 
exisl in the cily - such as 
removing trash and culting 
tall grass. 
The personnel direclor 's 
position was created with the 
starl of Ihe fiscal year May l. 
Along wilh being in charge of 
hiring. he will also evaluate 
the city's salary and job 
class ificalion syslem and 
oversee employees ' insurance 
and pension pla ns. 
Doherly has worked for Ihe 
city since 1976. 
A~ 
I Appeoto 
'_b_ 
10 Comic Bin - -
141nMrt1on 
tndk:.lilor 
15G.",...t 
"_ 17 Eur_ willow 18M_ .... 
~~ 
22 PMrify 
23H~oIgn 
24 KRchon 1001 
211 H 01 OHMS 
29lncreues 
30 In the dirac· 
lion 01 
31 Abhorrence 
33 Error of -
37 LayOUI 
38 Flyapar1 
40 Work : pret. 
41 Ha" step: mut.1c 
43 Rhone feeder 
44 Creeper 
4S Founda1ion 
47 Next 10 N.J . 
48 NFL player 
S1 /owa clty 
~3 - Mosque 
541 Ceremony lover 
59 SCUlls 
6OCotor 
61 All: music 
62 Land body 
63 - ina,.fli/e 
64 Mideast VIP 
65 Nol as much 
56.Mild oath 
67 Trunk item 
~~~~-
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 15. 
1 Money 
assessed 
2lefsure 
3 Hibernia 
.. Assembles 
Slayer 
6 Cheats 
7 Possess 
8 Marsupials 
9 Moisture 
10 Makes public 
11 Of a region 
12 Saltpeter: Brit . 
13 Belonging 
21 RCMP or FBI 
officer 
22 Tends tOls 
25 Make socks 
26 School proms 
27 Vain 
28 Now Thailand 
32 Worids 
. 33 Paydlrt 
~Vexed 
35 80gtJyrMn 
36Chrtstmas 
38 Canine treat 
39 Infallible 
42 Cultivate 
"3 Has notk)ns 
"5 Faced lhe 
pitcher 
46 Ostrtch 's k in 
"8 Impair 
49 Rid iCUle 
50 Nobles 
52 Recession 
55 Andean native 
of old 
56 Shrub genus 
S7 S)lver grade: 
abbr. 
S8Weaken 
60 Sock part 
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Mengele's son reports father died in Brazil 
MUNICH. West Germany 
, UPI I - The son of Josel 
Mengele said Tues~ay his 
(ather died six years ago in 
Brazil. but that he kept si lent 
to protect the people who hid 
the l'\azi war crimina l during 
the pasl30 years . 
Disclosure raises skepticism 
Ihis." he said . " The :amily is 
ready to give additional facts 
that wi ll be 01 use_ 
" In 1979. I personally con-
vinced myself on lhe spol 
about Ihe nature 01 his dealh . 
Unlil now. I remained silenl 
001 of consideration for the 
people who had relations wi th 
my father in the last 30 years." 
Rolf Mengele. ~1. a lawyer in 
Frciburg. said in a s tatement 
rele,lsed in Munich he lea rned 
of the death of his father - a 
doctor at the l'\azi con-
centration camp in Auschwitz. 
Poland - in t979. 
He sa id he has no doubt the 
r emains exhumed in Sao 
Paulo. Brazil. las l Wednesday 
are Ih,we of his father . 
The son said he confi rmed 
the dea th Tucsda\" in a 
sta tement to the Frankfurt 
prosector 's office. which has 
been hunt ing Mengele. the 
notorious " Angel 01 Dea th" 
who is wanted ror complicity in 
the murder of 400.000 people. 
most!\, Jews. 
In a brief four-pardgraph 
sta tement. the son sa id he 
went to Brazi l in 1979 to can· 
l irm his fa ther 's death . 
PARIS cUPl 1 -- Nazi 
hunter Serge Klarsfeld said 
Tuesdav he was not con· 
vince<! 'by the sta tement of 
.I osef Mengele's son that Ihe 
concent ration camp doctor 
i!oOnp;ui 
But Klarsfeld said he 
hOi ~ the Nazi c rimina l 
"came to a sudden end a fter 
living his sordid existence." 
Klarsfeld . whose German 
wif(>. Beate, recently spent 
He sa id the Mengele family 
is ready to give a ny help it can 
to id\ ,Hifv the body. He said he 
was sure that ihe forens ic 
ex pert s in Brazil now 
exa mining the hoct~· . which 
was buried undr r (tn ass umt:>d 
name. would confirm it ..... c;; hi 
father·s . 
The West Gcrma r ws 
agency Deul:oa 'he .... ;~-
Agentur reported the Men~elt 
three weeks in Paraguay in a 
bid to find Mengele. said he 
was "sk"plical" about Rolf 
Mengele's written statement 
issued in Munich. 
" I'm still not convinced. " 
he said. "Mengele's dea th is 
poss ible. but so is a put-up 
job. In either case. iI is in his 
familv's interes t to a n-
nounce his death." 
The Nazi hunter sa id he ' 
would be absolutch· certain 
the " Angel of Dea th" was 
famil v will offcr Brazil r~ords 
of bcinc facturps , dent<.11 im -
press ions and illnesses to help 
prove the identity of Ihe 
remains . 
The son ended his s tatement 
by saying. "My deepes t 
sympathy goes to a ll .he 
victims and their relations ." 
He did nol elaborate but he 
apparently meant the con-
centra li on ca mp inm ates 
dead " only in the lighl of the 
findings of the invesligalion 
and only il lhe version of his 
1979 dealh in Brazil is con-
lirmed by Israeli police. 
" In any case. I hope Iha t 
Mengele came 10 a sudde" 
end arter living his ' soru:d 
exis tence." said Klarsfeld . 
Beate Klarsfeld wa s 
responsible for unmasking 
Nazi war crimina l Klaus 
Barbie more than 30 years 
after he fled to Bolivia .. 
Mengele selected for death a l 
Auschwitz a nd thm;e who were 
the vic tims of his barbaric 
medical experiments . 
" I h"ve no doubt that the 
corpse exhumed on June 5. 
198:;. at the Embu cemetery in 
Brazil is the last remains of 
my father . J osef Mengele." 
the son said in his statement. 
,, ' am sure that the forens ic 
investigation soon will confirm 
In New York. famous Nazi 
hunter Simon Wiesenlhal said 
he was nol swayed by 
Mengel",s statemenL 
"It ·s not a '" matter of 
believing." he sa id in a UPI 
Radio interview. " II' s a 
matter of close a case or not 
close a case. A man who was 
silent six years afler the death 
of the lather ca nnot be enough. 
" We need the confirmation 
through the forensic medicine 
experlise:' Wiesenthal said . 
The son broke his silence 
lour days after Franklur t 
Proseculor Hans-Eberhard 
Klei n announced he was in-
vesligaling a former employee 
01 the Mengele lamily lor 
n~lnlcl ion of justice. 
Need for tax increase possible, Dole says 
WASH INGTON .uPI I -
House a nd Senale budget 
negotiators bega n talks 
Tuesday on how m' lch to cui 
spending and Senate GOP 
leader Robert Dole suggesled 
that Presidenl Reagan may 
still have to consider his " last 
resor l" - raising taxes - to 
significantly lower thedeficiL 
The first session of budget 
negotialions bega n ca lmly 
with the only overt discord 
coming over the Senate's plan 
to scrap nexl year 's cost-of-
living increase for Socia l 
Security recipients. 
House Budget Committl!C 
Chai rman William Gray. 0 -
Pa .. stuck by Ihe House 
leadership's staunch relusal to 
touch Ihe program. bul Senate 
Budget Committee Chairman 
Pete Domenici. R-N.M .. said 
he hoped the House Democrats 
woold not take Iha t issue "off 
the table. especially taking it 
off with some kind 01 
ultimatum lha t unless irs off 
wecan't get a budget." 
Bot h the House and Senate 
budget documents cut about 
G 
Ice Milk 
Y. Gallon 
99C 
$';6 billion from Ihe more Ihan 
$200 billion deficit in liscal 1986 
but the Senale's does more 
over Ihree years - cutting $296 
billion. The House would trim 
$258 billion in the 1986-88 
petiod. 
The Senate's larger cuts 
come mostly from eliminating 
popular federal pr,,!:rams thai 
Ihe House preserved a nd 
scrapping Ihe scheduled cost-
of-living increases for Social 
Securily . and other recipIents 
01 federal obeeks. . 
Dole. R-Kan .. told reporters 
Fresh,lean 
Ground Beef 
99Clb. 
that il he can gel the House to 
go a long wil h Ihe,Senale's 
budget cuts. and perhaps get a 
few more, it mav be time to 
ask the presiderit for a tax 
increase_ 
" I think we have to see il lhe 
House is serious about cutting 
spending." Dole lold repor-
lers. 'Tm sli ll convinced they 
can go abo\'e our level. 
" If we do Ihat. then we're in 
a posilionlo go to the president 
and ask il it's a last resort: ' 
Dole said . . 
Sens. Lawton Chiles_ D-Fla .. 
and Ernesl Hollings. D-S.C. '-
indicated Ihey. too. would 
consider taxes following the 
budget conference especially 
since new economic projects 
keep showing the deli cit going 
up. 
"At some stage. I hope there 
will be an opporlunily 10 look 
al Ihis 'half again as much' 
package and see if we ca n get 
to the president and put 
together a ~cka~e that does 
the job ." Chiles said. 
Juicy 
Red Ripe 
Tomatoes 
49C,b. 
Sprite, Tab, Diet Coke or G8 count pkg_ 
Coca- . Buns Florida Watermelons 
12C,b. 
Cola 
f!r 99 8·16oz. 
'149 
plus deposit 
Fresh Fryer 
Leg Quarters 
49Clb. 
Sale date: Dec. 5-" 
LEWISPARK 
IN THE LEWIS PARK MALL 
2Ooz. 
ref. jar 
Rippled, Regular or BBQ 
POTAilHIPS 
79C 
. 7·7 Y. oz. twin pack 
22-lb. Average 
Countryside 
Fruit Drinks 
Half Gollon 
2 
for 79C 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
SUNDAY 8am-9pm 
MO~DA Y -FRIDAY 7am-l Opm 
J)aily EgypIion.J ..... 12. IllS. Pall" II 
Veterans lose 
extra-credit 
class benefits 
By Justus W •• ""'rsby Jr. 
Staff Writer 
The Illinois Department of Veterans Affairs will no 
longer pay for extra c~edit hours for recipients or the 
Illinois Veterans Scholarship and the MIA-POW 
Scholarship. 
Perry Murry. coordinator of the orfice or Veterans 
Affairs on campus. said the department announced 
the policy change errectively immediately. 
Murry said about 300 veterans and veterans' 
dependents at SIU-C will be affected by the new 
policy. 
The IVS and the MIA-POW scholarships cover !he 
cost of tuition and in some cases also pay the activity 
fee. The scholarships allow for !he use of 120 points 
that are applied toward the number or credit hours a 
student registers for. Each point is equivalent to one 
credit hour. . 
··Previously. usage of both scholarships could 
exceed 120 points if a recipient had at least one point 
of remammg enhtlement at the beginning of a term .. 
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NEWLOCATIO/'i 
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5 • .,NUTfS SOUTH 01 StU. Tr .... 
,.ftftH:I ""rd. I and OM·hoH oc:res. 
.'-d. Ceckw er..Irt ltd. SlO.OOO .. 
""""pO'nlb". U'·2118. 
. . . .. J67OAd1S' 
FOI SALE. MUST ""'1 bdt. house on 
1 lot. 201 N. """"'. DeSoto. 15 
""nvtes 'rom University. 110.600 
Ir.d ..... fumltvre ond ClflPIonC'eI . 
Appolntrnents: (0" 6 11-625-6064. 
......... . .. .. .... J566Ad161 
FOIt SALE. NICE _1I.kepl 2 
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_le_ 
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reng.. U5oo·14ooo ",..entln" 
ewel'ebl. . 15 p.rt.,..1 down . 
...........nh. . .torl 01 $61,·0 pet :;;;;,;it;":._Mo-,. I_ 0'1 present 
Murry said. . 
Veterans receiving the IVS and dependents I 
receivmg the MIA-POW scholarship who had at least i 
one remaining entitlement point at the beginning or a 
semester were aHowed payment to cover tuition for 12 
(,l"'Mit hours. 
---
--
-
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;;,,~ ,;;;:.";;:.~ and "'8''''. 
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ItI1 MEItCUI''( CAN' 15. lin . ... 
speed. wrwoof. Ieoded. D'odr and 
red. 519· lnt. 
.. Auto Cearer 
550N. UnI-*Y A_ 
_IIomConJnfIi . 
PubIc_.Co. 
c..t.a.doIe 
Phone 549·5422 
VISA ...... ren:ant 
Iocv"O'n. lei rent. $45 pet monlh. 
I'foIone 54'·6612 doyI O'r 54'·3002 
ofter5"."" 
... 3162A.I63 
IM4 OAKlAND , ... 60 "'lnt le'l. 
Fumlshed e.cellent condition. "'lnl 
M,..cwed. 917·1441 rttOm,,,,.... 
.... 411'A.I56 
However. because of the administrative policy 
change. ~urry said. the IVS no longer pays in excess 
of 120 pomts. He saId that the student will be have to 
pay for the number of credit hours that exceed the 120-
point scholarship limit. 
For example. Murry said !hose students who have 
used 117 points prior to the current semester and are 
registered for six credit hours will be responsible for 
payment for the three hours over the 120-point limit. 
Murry said students who have enough IVS points 
remammg won' t see any immediate billing changes 
on their bursar statemenls of account but students 
who don' t have enough points to cover the number or 
credit hours they have registered for may notice 
partial tuition charges on their statements. 
Murry said the new policy is errective for the 
current semester, but is not retroactive and will not 
aCfec::1 Slu~ents who nc:,"'" thp <: rt- "' I:>r<:hi~ rlu.·!ng-
prevIous semesters 
8erle dOing well 
after heart surgery 
ws ANGELES (UPI) - Milton Berle was reported 
recovering quickly from quadruple heart bypass 
surgery and his condition was to be upgraded 
Tuesday io fair later in the day. a hospital spokesman 
said. 
" Uncle Millie" as he was known to millions or 
television fans in the late 1940s and early 1950s. 
remained in the intensive care unit or Cedars-Sinai 
Medical Center in " serious but stable" condition and 
" doing absolutely splendidly." said spokesman Ron 
Wise. 
The 76-year-<lld actor-comedian checked himself 
into Cedars-Sin.li Hospital for tests last week and 
underwent four hours of surgery Monday. 
"His condition will "robably be upgraded to fair 
later in the day," Wis~ said. "Everything seems quite 
positive. He's beer. very good throughout the whole 
,rocedure and he may get out or bed today . 
"He is doing very. very well." 
Berle went into surgery about noon Monday and the 
operation to repair four blckages in major arteries 
leading to the heart ended about 4 p.m. 
"The surgery went very smoothly. The prognosis is 
excellent. He came through it very well." For the first 
24 hours, patients usually are listed as in serious 
condition, Wise said. 
Wise said Berle;s wife and son were with him all 
weekend and were "very. very positive" about the 
operation. 
Microcomputer 
lab to be opened 
SIU-C President Albert Somit WIll pres"'" at the 
ribbon-cutting ceremony martting the openIng of a 
new micnlcomputer labur9tory in FaDeI' HaD at . 9 
~ .m . Wednesd:>y. 
The new laboratory will add 75 terminals and 64 
microcomputers to the FaDeI' Hall computer facility. 
The facility currently has 33 terminals with access to 
the University's mainframe computer. 
The microcomputers are independent cumputers 
that can be individually serviced. 
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qu •• t CO .... , 5 mlnuhu Irom SIU 
Sum""e' ro f~ o YO lloble Co li Mon. 
F" 10 JOo,.,, ·6 00 pm. 519· '53J 
• 3604 l1d14 
flrOST MOIIlC HOMC For" Dt . 
cepl/" g conlTocts 'or " 5 Cobl_ TV. 
fu rnls hffd ond rorpel.d LOlln . 
dromol. nc-htro l go. or o Ir_s Call 
"'57·191. 
18511r 151 
NOW l'fNJlNG FOft . ummer end 
lo ll. torge '.'.ttlon 0' " ortd I . 
wfd • . 1 bdrm. l urnls~. corp'" No 
pett 5.'·0491 
"lOIc l60 
REASONS ro liVE 01 loaonn. 
Mob/Ie Hom. Po, " Cu,'om twill 
home. . onchor ond "ropped. 
I" ' rf/ng ..nIh J -ctoOnrtel. rona-.'. 
pod, leosonoble. nolurel go •. 
uf"'",. I mil. from comp"l. owner 
~~, :~cf:J:d. I::'ec!rr;:::r.:: 
' o ,," d romol In por" . c o b ie 
~"",,'on Sorry. no pets leduted 
,um_ role. ItOaOnM Mobil. 
Home Porlr ond Glln o n M HP. I m il. 
Soulh Hlg hwoy51 . 616E Por" 
•. . .•. . . J2401c161 
ONE 'E[)tt()OM. CA.PET. nice. 
2f~~'5~~:'I::~!J/Iow 
. . . . .•.•. <tOt7lc'S. 
MUItOAtf HOMES. SOUTHWEST 
CorborMfoltt . re lldenllel _ . one 
helf mIl. _II Murdole S~"". 1 
m Ile. 01' I m /n"'-s _ ., 0' rompu-t 
end "'lnCJlt A~, corner T_ 
. cod o nd Old fl. no froHlt or 
rol/rood to trOiS. Fllrnlshed , 
~I. 'rol :/el1 , e ''''geflJto, . JO 
go/Ion wo,.,. heal. r. 1· ton o lr 
COMltlonlng , c/ly ,"-'OIer OM . _ . 
noluro /gOi heeling. coble TV. Shode 
Ir •• s , 50" 0 0 ' 10 " . surfneed 
drl __ \IfII'IOYI . a nchored ...,;,h . f~ 
cobles o n C'OfKF-.Ie piers In grovrtd 
Own.n pro"l. night Ilghl •. ,.'us. 
d lt posol ond pl1 moMng. V.,., 
tompetltl ... rot.l . coif "'57·7351 or 
$29·S177 to s_ wtIoI I, _ IIoble . 
con sign ,_ n_. 
......•... . . .... . «Jr691c'" 
EXTlrA NICE TWO ledroom. W''''''Y 
::a'ro:.':!,r"::::n. r;:;; '.:::~;; 
~':3.Mo"1e-d covple pre","". 5"" · 
. .. .. ... 1966k159 
C£D.U O fEK !tOAD I end 1 bdr,.. . 
lro l /ers. Smo ll courl Cevn,.,.,. l e I· 
" !'IS SI6S·S'" aft ... 5 P"" . "51· 
""'. 
ROYAL 
RENTAU 
." ... 22 
Renting for sum ...... 
and fall / opring: 
Efficiency Apb. 
One 1ecI_ Apia. 
T_IecI_ Apia. 
Twolecl_ 
Mobil. Hom .. 
a--It!e .. t .. 
Oooot~. 
Very Cleen. A/C. 
'urnI ...... 
HOPErS 
MALmu VILLAGE 
NOW RENTING 
FOR SUMMER Al'm FALL 
Five Locations 
Rent Starts at $165 
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides, locked mailboxes next 
door to laundromat, 9 or 12 month lease. 
Special summer rates. Satellite dish with 
M1V and FM channel and HBO available. 
")1'60 , AND 1 belt,." fum. or 11ft . 
lurn . (Otoel A·C. onchored ortd 
und",p 'nned No pets ' ''''·19J1 
3"' ''kIM 
l AItCiE 'fO"ooMS IN d~on 
'peclou, hO\l5e. shore ulill"e • . r.nl 
n~"oble 5"" ·"58 
4"''''''. ' 75 
, IEDIt~ UNonPINNEO. A·C. 
porbog_ paid by Ul , fum Id led ~ 
unllffnl,fIed, lum,..., rol~l . 01, 0 
leos. r.I:JII~.d. 'mo · 1 "t S~le l 
role lor yeor /.-ose hlro qul. , C'OUri 
3 min from SIU. OHIc. "oun Mon . 
Fri . ' 030·' 00 519,'533 
'" .• 36058tll'" 
CAU IUINOIS MOillE 1040""_ 1""0/ 
ortd Itepalr 'or super nIt. mob.I. h_. 011 lexofed ""Hh'" I mile of 
SIU Single. double or Prlp/. 0(. 
cvpotKy. flltn llhed or " n'urnl1h.d. 
no luro l gol lurnoce. a ir tOn· 
dlflonlng. ~I.d, u~nNKl. 
_1I, 'nlllloted. 01 l'ttOIonoMe ro l •• 
We molnto' n 0tKl ....... ,ce our hem .. 
10 your 10ll.lottlO" W. II"e 10 """ 
good lenonl. ortd opprKfof. ' .... I r 
prea9nce (.01l'JJ·5"'75 
I--_-_--.JII 1ho!oIe-. -J 
.. ... . .. . 36801e 158 
TOI' C'DAlf t oeA TlON. , belrm 
'u rnls~ Ira II.,.. o btolulely no pets: 
orWOterbedl Co li 61<1-4 '.5. 
J6NIc' 66 
lOX"" FUItNISHED. CA'PETEO. 
vndwpl,.. ofl/ Wole, OM frolh 
p'dtup 'tIC'. Pr/1fOf. 101. Sl65 "'57. 
t'26. 
.• . . . . 35971c16' 
"XU. UNFU'NISHfO. CA.PEll O. 
undwplnned. Woler o f'ld Inn'" 
e.:,.';:, :~~':J.·5 !~~ . 1",:;~~' 
. . . . • •.•. • . . .. 3S96Ic1 6' 
1. 2. AN03bedroom. r""'lromSI55 
10 SJ I5 mo .. wo"'. trol h p ·u In. 
c/ud.d. Close 10 co""p"" tI.-on. 
q ulel. w. II·m o lntoln.d . 0"'011 
,um",.,.·foll. CoIl ~19 · 1119 
........•• " ...••• 3"".'S. 
WOWI UNlfUEVA lty TlUEI S I351 
V...,. n lte' belt. frol/. r. 1..- leosa. 
Oeposll. 5<I'·3UC fIOW l 
. . . . ..• • .... . l<tS.IcI60 
, 1l0lKX)M '"-IQS 0' S 100 ,--
I7H)nlh, motr. 0"-'" on o lh ... unl,.. . 
"' ..... 
........ .. ...... 3611k I75 
3 1f0000ClMS 1 ~Ot'" behlM b c. 
C"".r. IJNGI local/o" lot- "lIdentt. 
"' ..... 
... . . .. . .".. J6 10Ic1 75 
' " W/OfS. f"ON T o nd reor 
bedroom. "',nl. '-I. A -C. avoiloCle 
. u,","", ortd foil No pet. p'-e. 
"'57. 71J6befor. ", pm 5"'.5OI70ftef-
..... 
,..,VAT E 'OOMS. WA LKI NG 
d l.,once 10 compul All vlllltl., 
Intluded Sloshed lumm.,. rol •• 
"'''·5010. dO)'" o r 529· 15"'7e_ 
3'JJSdltl 
, EXCEllENT "OOMS. I'Kl depot lf. 
~H blodo ItOITI campus 502 W 
Fre.mo n 519·1961 
J-tDalldlS. 
FOIf SUMMER ONLY. '00fY'I wllh 
kllch. n pr ''''''.,e s . furnl,hed. 
......,Ih.,. 5015 Fo,e" . 529·J9H . 
.... •...• •• . • 36061d16' 
UTILITIES !'AID ' CLOSE 10 compu-t 
i oo",. Wllh o lr eond lflOn lltg , 
Ivmmer only. SIlO per month. 5<1, . 
11l1 . 
...••••......... 441'~165 
LAIfG.f ItOOM CLOSE '0 tom""" 
Shore ""then OM both wllh two 
"cd worn.,.,. S ' 50 per month "td 
u"'",.. . AV'Olhlb'" 5um",.,. only. 
'''''·' ' 47 0'''' '' '30. 
.. U46ad1S. 
• Month Contracts 
for 'all/Sprlng 
Avallaltl. Now 
....... _Loto 
MOM.E HOME 5rAQS ovoiloble . 
Nice .. lrel otmosplter. "oa_ 
MHr. ' m l"'SovffI 51 . ,SQ-471l. 
. . . n 4/11", 
- WANT(O Ll"faoHAl A TTf NOANT: 
FM 10" _ .... " 5. To 011 '" 
IIIlObled slud.nts with ,'-'r dolly 
Ih' ;"9 lod.s CO"Iocl Oilobl.d 
Slvdenl s..-.-ICft. Woody Holl. 1·1 50. 
453·57", 
. ..' . . "65C1S. 
1110 I'f.l MONTH p lvs ' r_ college 
lulflon 'or 'ul/· llm. colletltt 5tudenl' 
who quo/lfy 10 be porf· llm • • o/dl.,., 
In lhe IIIlnolt Ar,,"y Nollonol G uord 
$erYe here In Corbondol. Cell "'57· 
0551 or Toll Fr_ 1·100·2".;Q72 
$1000 bonul ond 5 10.000 shuie nl 
'oon reporment progrom olto 
o~ol/ob/e l l you quollf)' . CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
RAns STAmMO 
AT .1.5 PElt MO. 
I
. 36 74(17", 
C"'SIS INTERVENTION POSIT/ON 
op.n 01 Jockson Cevn", Communi", 
H.-o/ lh Cenler Coli $<1'·3 J"' . 'or 
lurther Informollon 
HwySl North 
PH:,..· .. 
• ' " . 368 1C151 
PA"r · TWiE "fUA'Lf wmm ... _" 
for conceulens 01 DuQuoin 5101_ 
Fo.,. Appllcotlonl moy be p le"ed up 
f o l, ', moln oWee Irom 90,." 5p,." 
Mu" be 161'.-0" 0' oge 
TYPING AND ~O Proc"""t . 
WIlton', Typing Swvk e . W .. can do 
,,,,h lobs. Term poper.. ","'I ·d lll 
(0" Grod SdIooI Lhl). It .. __ • 
t e" "I. loeb. l egal, Edllln". 
Co ·.sett. topes Iro,.,ulbed. Acrosl 
from MtOonol9'" 20 plu, yrl e .p. 
F~ q uollty wooif. coli '29·1n2. 
• . ..•. ..•• .. • .. .1' 6fl1O 
~~M~~~. L~~E~~h~o:; 
eaperlene.. coli WlllOn's TypI"SI 
s..-.-Ic:e (oaoss from compu-t Me· 
Donolcl's) 529·1721. 
... . .•...... • .. . ... . J5U£1O 
TItEE SUVlCf AND moylng (ony 
fyp<tI). " ttOIONIble rofft. Coli 529· 
3" '7. 
. .•...• . •.••. . •..... 215IE/57 
TYPING·EXCEl lEN T INO_I( 0 1 
reosonoble ro".. 5 ..-s . a · 
per~. Quk " $enrlce. ",57·21". 
.. . . .. ...... . . . . ..... 316n,.., 
TYPING. THE OFF/a . lOG E. Moln. 
Suite n"",b...- 5. Col/ 5"" ·3511. ~ 
. ....... . " 3lt3EI 6<t 
WIll 00 IIA' YSITTING In my he",. 
010 ('osl 01 5' 5 per ... orlo: w_" Ho"e 
reI. !'hone $<1'·04<15 Call belore I 
pm or ofter 6 fH" 
• . 3"'E/57 
NEED SOMETHING MADE o lt.red or 
,epaired? Coli Jon 5"" ·0 IS' 
. "' 1'6£ 173 ' 
" C J TltUCt( SElVICf Locol mo",'ng 
lobs ... IIh p it'-: · vp Irutl. w llh lo ll . Id~ 
roll • . t heop. 5"" ·'831 
•••• ••• "'''' 63E I 5.! 
MUNGUISTS UNUMlJEO' f OflflGN 
languoge lerYlte (o lso fS lJ We or. 
Ihe World l "'' '·1575 
J 45bf ' SI 
NlGHANT 
.. II .. ITHIIOHT 
Fr .. ' regnoncy tn tin; 
conflden'lo l olll. fOIK. 
-'"" Mon •• FrI .. I~.", . $09., 10._ . .,. 1 W.MAIN 
2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Home. .. ..................................................... .; A G.rEA T OH'OttTUNITY In 50/ .. . ~ "gure Intome. Monogemenl 
opotfunlll .. . Coif Mr. T,.... S29. 
"25 Mvtuol01 O mohG. fOE. 12 e. 14 wides close to campus, across 
street from laundromat. 12 month lease , 
cablevlsion available. 
3. 710 W . Mill Apartments 
Two bedroom, across street !rom campus. 
Medeco lock system for extra security, 12 
month lease, cablevision available. 
-t. Murdale Townhoueea 
New large two bedroom townhouse 
apartments. Just completed. Washer 
and dryer, dishwasher, garbage disposal. 
5. 201 W . CoUqeApanmenta 
Close to campus. Unique features. 
Next door to laundromat. 
CALL 
529 .. 4301 
NOW 
POIt!l' I .... flai l,.· EJlypl ian, June 12. 1985 
,,~"D Il00_. ~1 1"0 : 
.0 ROOMS AVAIlABLE for l l1111edlate <., : 
occupancy; $109-119 per month , ~: 
plus utilities. Kitchen, COlllllOn : 
area , and washing faciliti es. : 
CONTACT : Joe IShlllan ~-7.~t­
Karen Jackson ... -~ • 
.... . 1 .............. • ............................... ,; 
RESIDENCE HALLS, ROOMS AND MEALS 
~u.w.c_·Qulft"""~._ 
_ ....... -..-, .......... __ focllitios. 
... ___ JM .... _r. 
"' ...... 1 ...... ItIleteIH 
.-,.a.~_ 1_.- -"'.UCII .... _a. __ s ....... ,.stCII .... 
_._h __ . s .... _ . 
-Oftfy __ . s .... _ . 
BAPTIST STUDENT CENUR-='::-
SMORGASIOAIo- ......... lUI 
AIIWeta.e! ...... DInnft.us AW"'I2I_IIlMI 
. 4460(11 
ACIIVII'rII W .... Ior __..... 
--...-.... 
--.. -...... _c-lr,c......,. ........ T __ »_ 
"-.....-,..... .... _ .-' 1 __ .c_ 
--'_.Sood 
......... , .. -
__ L __ 
...... ....,..... 
V.--
c-IorNon._ 
--.. "",.-,1off-'. Locfai<Ie. 1150/ ...... __ .
----
Ing~onnan.~ 
---
Coalition on TV Vw.nc.', . _~In 
~.-.­
_ .-"TV_ 
movIeI. ' " .c:onwiII,,"*,' . 
17 
LOST IN TOWN end COI.InPry motHle 
porlc So~.d b'odr co,. mg"'. no 
co/lor. llfound. ,,1_. ca ll 54'· 7241. A." for T"""'IO. 
. 41UGI56 
ANNOUN(£MENTS 
ADULlSONLY 
•• Aa..t& ".., 
.. __ a.". ...... Of~ 
.,L ....... _ 
---... 
UMH TO rNI$, a .eo acr-. ..w. 
..... ..".".... -- .."..,.". ~ NaIfonaI """ . ..m. 0 
---"' ...... ~:;;.r:: ..,. '" SI., .• 
.. .. ... . . . .... . . ..... JIOlO '., lAaGl MISSCICa WOOOID __ . 
sm"'OCN. ""(' '')QI.2257. 
....... ...... ...... . J'~'" 
n ..... ~w~OtWl ,......,. 
.. ..... "'"., --._, . 
",,,,,,,, • .,7·2781. 
. -- .. .. -"7SQr" 
Salt Lake City makes Olympic bid CORRECTION The American Top 
odthot ron 
6-11-85 
lhould hove read 
7SC ............. 
SALT LAKE CITY <UPI ' -
The S.all La ke Winler Games 
Orga nizing Commit lee will 
adopt a sta lem enl from 
Morm on pionf"e r lea de r 
Brigham Young as Ihe Iheme 
of ils presenla lion 10 Ihe U.S. 
()lympic Committee. 
When Young ca me through 
lhe Wasa tch Mounta ins intc 
Ihe $., 11 La ke Va lley in July 
IR4i. legend has it he lold his 
folluw{'rs : " This is the place:' 
And Ihe commillee will te ll lhe 
USOC Sa il Lake Cil v is Ihe 
place 10 hosl the 199i Winler 
Ga mes. 
--Sa il Lake Cit y can pUI on 
the ga mes in a manner Ihal no 
other ci t\' ca n." committee-
cha irma n' Tom Wekh said 
Tu~da" . 
The 'committee will .neel 
Sa lurday in Ifld1anapolis with 
Ihe USOC. Delegations from 
Lake Placid. N. V __ which 
hosled lhe 1932 and 'SO Winler, 
Olympics. Anchorage. Alaska . 
and from lhe Reno-I.a ke Tahoe 
area on Ihe Ca lifornia ·Nevada 
s la le line also will be ma king 
bids . 
The four si les wa nt 10 be Ihe 
U.S. candida Ie for Ihe XVI 
Olympic Winter Gamt."S. The 
Inl e r na l io n a l Oly m pi 
Committ ee will mer1 in 
Nove mber 1986 10 accepl 
na Honal bids . 
The Sa il La ke Organizing 
Committee sp~nt Tuesday 
rehearsing its presenl alion . 
l\'lavor Ted Wilson said the 
wa rmup was 10 remove a ny 
glil c hes rrom Ih e bid 
presentat ion. 
Wi,"on called Sa il La ke Cil, 
-- the perfecl place 10 hOSI a 
Winler Olympics. If we had 
designed a cil y 10 hosl lhe 
winter olympics. we couldn't 
have done a beller joh:' 
Welch sa id Sa il Lake Cily's 
hid will be based nn Ihe 
" Olymph: ideals' · of amateur 
compelit ion a nd brolherhood 
a nd on givi ng Ulah 's aspiring 
a thletes . 'L\ cha nce 10 sec Ihe 
.besllhereis in th(' world .· · 
And Wil so n s a id Ih e 
delega lion. dressed in red·and· 
white slriped lies a nd blue 
hlazers. wi ll claim hosling Ihe 
ga mes will give Ula h ··a 
leg a cy of ' p orl s f o r 
generat ions 10 come: .-
The committ ee has 
predicled il could ma ke a 
profil of $31 million in hosting 
lhe 1992 Winler Games. The 
money would be lurned over 10 
lhe city and slale 10 fund 
sporls . recreation and related 
programs. anti mosl of lhe 
compelilion siles would be 
maintained Ihrough a separale 
$30 million endowmenl fund 
for Ihe Iraining of fulure 
olympic athleles. 
We apologize for any 
inconvenience this 
may have caused. 
East St. Louis proposes four 
sites for Cardinal grid stadium FREE 
Medlam Drink 
with parchase 
EAST ST. LOUIS <UPH - A 
group of bus iness . labor ana 
gove rnment lead e r s in 
sou t hwes t Illinoi s ha ve 
proposed four s iles for a new 
SI. Louis Cardinals foolball 
stadiulO. 
The Soulhweslern Illinois 
Lea dership Council. a group 
set up to encourage inveslmenl 
~nn~he ~~~on 'l ~~e~r::' a s~~~~ 
" ma ximum potential" (or 
deve lop,nenl of a $100 million 
stadium complex . 
All four s il"" are near Eas l 
S t Lo ui s a cross th e 
MissiSSippi River (rom SI. 
Louis. 
The sludv bv Ihe council 
rejecled a' s ile proposed by 
Easl SI. Louis Mayor Carl 
Officer on lhe cih'-s riverfronl 
as 100 difficull a'nd expens ive 
10 develop. 
A committee of Ihe Illinois 
Senale Mond., vOled 18-0 10 
!;pnd the full senale a house-
passed plan Ihal would 
aUlhorize lhe s lale 10 study the 
feasibilily of buiding a s ladium 
in IheEasl SI. Louis area . 
The measure. sponsored by 
Rep. Wyvetter Younge. f)·Easl 
~!~~~ ~'i~~ Gr3!!l~~~,~:~ 
the Cardina ls. for a lIeW 
s ladium. Bidwill has said lhe 
McDaniel interested 
in playing for Seattle 
St:ATTl.E IUPIi - The 
Sea ttle SuperSonics have not 
ma de a ('om m itment 10 
dr a ft ing Xavier McDa niel 
June IR. hul I'le Wichita Stal e 
f,u·w':lrd sa\' s he \"'ould be 
I'a ppy if Ihe~: did. 
. h·Da ni£> 1. who iast season 
h("('aml' the fi rst maj or college 
pla~"er in history 10 lead thE" 
n;lIinn in sco rin g a nd 
rehounding. ca me a way frum 
:1 !\Innday meeting wit h Sonies 
(; ' n e r~l l l\l anager Lenny 
\\"ilk" ns feeli ng buoyed aboul 
Ih('lI p<."t lm ing dr .. tfl .. 
" r m jus t happy to he con, 
~i(It 'n'<1 ~Hlwng the lop five 
plilYl'rs in Ih(' dran :' sa id 
:\kJ)a nit· l. whu a\'eraged :{1.2 
1)lI!n l ~ ' !l 10 ) .. 1.1 rehounds ,wI' 
g:II11(' I ; I~! s( ·a~OIl . 
:'\ k Da ni{" 1 s: li d W"k rn~ 
{1!rl n 'II ~ -1I hUJll lw Sonics wtlu!d 
~{·I("''' I hi m w!l h Ihpir fi r~ 1 pick 
!11 111(' on l fl . I ll(' f ourl h 
.. (· If ·c.- lion u\'(' r " lI. hUI hr' sa io 
h(' Ihoughl I1£' wflul e! l 'nj4l~' 
pia ~' i Ilj.!. l or St', 11 I If· . 
" I \\;Inl In play fur a nyhC)d~' 
whfl drafl s me:' he said .. '" 
think I can adjusl 10 Seattle 
pr~lIy well . I like it here:' 
New Ynrk is expected 10 
makt' Georg(' lnwn cent er 
Pa lrick Ewing Ihe No. I 
s('lcction in th is "ear-s drafl . 
Forward Wa"ma'n Tisdale or 
Oklah oma 'a nd Creighlon 
(·enter Benoi t Benja m in a re 
(~xpec led 10 go wi th the second 
and Ihird picks hy Indiana a nd 
Ill(> ).,,,; Angeles Clippers. 
S('a ttl(' is said 10 be s trongly 
l·c)f1sider ing McDa niel. rnr-
wa rel De llef Schre mpf nf 
Wash ing tnn and Southern 
!\1elhudist Unin~rs i l\' '('enler 
Jnll Knncak.. . 
Wil-hil .. , SI'lle Coach G('n-~· 
:' l11 i l h:' 1111 s .. l id i\ l c lJatl i l~ 1 will 
l1lak('an impa('1 It l1 I hE" ~HA . 
" Hp 's tht' mc~1 I (!na l'i ll ll~ 
baskel ha ll playpr I ha n " ('\"(' r 
l'U,l d ll'd : " Sm ithson :-;aid . 
"'Th" I im' ludf>S penpll- likl~ 
AI1II1I11(' C~lr r and Cliff 
J.l,\"ings ltlll I hOl'l nnw wil h 
Al lanl <l t • • It'll Wilkin:, I Utah I 
ami O/.e ll .Juncos I San :\ nlnnill i . 
Sumpter declared ineligible 
1.(11 IS\ ·II.I.E . Ky. I l ' P I , -
T il,· l ' I1 I\· (·r~!1 \· II j I..UI.II:-- \ · , III ' 
Tw·:o:oa \' o(-"( .. ia n'tl :-o 1. l r l lllg 
t · t'III C·I: H a rr~ SUl1lp l l · r 
IIW1lglhlt· to r I Ju~ l ~t X:; -H t i 
ha:-.kHb,, 11 ..;t ·:I:-11Il hl·l'au:-;t· 11(· 
!;nh·ri '0 111t ; "1 111<- :--(· ilUu l" :-o 
:1(': lrl l 'I1 IU' n-qll ln ' I1H- l l t :o:. 
Stlllll': I·r. a ti' !fH II ' l l . :!41t, 
p01I1 ', 1 .. u p hU 1"11 Of(' ! r um 
1 ,/1\ 1","\ .. .. 1; ,, '11'0 :111 :ii gaml·!' 
I " ,h· ' · ; l rfhl1; l1~ 1 .. :0:1 ~t 'a :O: f1 11 
,I. ;1\ 1 '1 ': I ~t "{! H 1 p.' iinl .. illlcI ~ . :! 
n·b.jlll rt~ allll h·d Ih(· I. ·a m 
\\ Iq· ;,4 hliH k.·ct .. lin :-
''' 1'11 1 (h ... lpP"IlI lt'd . hil I I'm 
gU!I!g ' I, :1'" .IlIn tbC ' ,. a~ a 
I'll'!'! \(' I l1 rc "·:· :-.;lId !'-IlI lll ptt' r 
:I ph,w:lI,-f!tW;tl l fli lltl;I lltr .. , 
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I(tarn ·s currrnt home. Busch 
Sladium in SI. Loui:;. is 100 
small . 
St. l.ouis COlInl" Executive 
Gene McNary h3s proposed 
building a domed sladium in 
tbecounty. 
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Summer Bowling Leagues 
Now ~eing Formed 
For fun relaxation as well as the" competitive 
challenge and social as~t, form a team and sign 
up early. League nights Tu •• day 6:30 p.m. and 
Wednesday 6:30 p."'. teams will consist 
of 4-people (.c men, .c worr, n or any 
combination of 4) Team members must 
be SIU students , 'acuity. stoff or spouses. 
Leagu.s will start the week of June 25. 
Pick up team entry bl""k atth. Student 
Center Bowling Alley. 
1)~l i ly E~'yill ia n. June 12 .. HIl'i. t' '' J.!t ' !-. 
',,' .... ',' .. 
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Several intramural sports 
to be offered in summer 
By Steve Merrill 
StatfWnter 
Arr ~tOlI lhe athletic Iyp<>. a 
jock nr an arlll -cha ir coach'? 
Doc:, 'our li f£' S("(' 111 UIl · 
fullfilled or incomplete wi thout 
111(' thri ll of \'i r lon' or the 
agonY\Jf dpfea,'! . 
If the answer 10 an\' of the 
above questions is y~s. then 
the Student Hff"rc<:l t ioll Center 
could be Ih(' place for you this 
summer 
Th~ j ll(jcc 01 Intra mura l· 
Hl'Creallolla l Spor ls is urrpr ing 
a full lin('up of sumfllPf (-' \'ents 
and ~I c ti\'llie :-, for t hose 
cllrr('ntl~' enrolleci in summer 
session. 
Bill M('~l inn . l'ourdinalor of 
in tra nwr,ti sport :--. said th'll 18 
diffe ren t spor ling c:"C!nts will 
be oflered. with mflSt being 
brokr'Jl down int o seperat (' 
cl::sses for l11('n , women and 
Ill IXed rlh' isinns 
Follow :ng is .-1 li s t of 
schroll led evC'nts wi th entr" 
deadline!' \\ I h <-l Il entries 
being due , 19m. al Siudeni 
H<"Crealioll Cenler information 
desk unless oth~r\\ ;~ ... noted) 
and tcnative startiJlg dates: 
12·inch a nd 16·inch soflball . 
June 1/ and June 24 : 3·on·3 
baskelba ll. June 17 al!d June 
24 : tennis singles. June 18 and 
June 24: badminlon singles. 
June 19 and June 24 : co-ree 
1I11imate flying disc . .!une 24 
al~ rj Ju)v 1: CO'Tee 6-on-6 
volleyba li. June 24 and July I : 
raquel baJl s ingles. June 25 a nd 
- July I : lennis doubles, July 2 
a nd J uly R: lable tennis 
D.lMy Egypliln FUe fttIoto 
o.n Zubk: dell,,"'ed I pitch during In intrllmu,.1 softbIItI gl"" II.t 
loll. _II_III be oIIered ogoln In the sum_. 
singles. July 8 and July 9: 18· 
hole golf lourn"y. Juiy 8 'at 
noon a nd July ,9: raque'ball 
doubles. July 9 a nd July 15: 
badminlon doubl."" July 10 
a nd July 15: disc golf tourney. 
July 18 al 4 p.m. I tourney at. 
san'le time ,: raquetbalh1rixt!d 
doubles, July 16 and July 22 : 
lennis mixed doubles, July 16 
and July 22 : badminton mixed 
doubles. July 17 and July 23 : 
a nd 2·ma n canoe race. July 29 
al 3:30 p.m. with races al 4 
p.m. 
" I a lways like to see in· 
creased participation. of 
course." said McMinn. 
Despite outstanding start, 
McGee says he'll improve 
PITTSBURGH !UP/) -
Though mosl major league 
outfielders would give 
anything 10 play the way Willie 
JIIcGee has since he came up in 
1982, the SI. Louis Cardinals 
center· fielder says he is 
nowhere near his peak . 
" I feel right now I'm getting 
beller ev'fy year, " said 
IIIcGee, just named National 
League player of the week for 
his lorrid performance at the 
plale againsl Houslon and the 
New York lIIets last week. 
The 26-year-<lld Californian 
wenl 15·for·27 - a scorching 
.556 average, drove in six runs 
and scored four others. He also 
stole four bases. 
IIIcGee doesn ' t expecl to hit 
like lhal forever. however. 
" I know the slump is going 10 
<'O!Ile," he said. But he does 
expect 10 keep improving 
dramatically from hiS first 
three seasons, when he balled 
.296, .286 and .291. 
M.cGee is off to Ihe besl s tarl 
of his career. Through the first 
55 games of the year, the 
swi!t:h·hitter batted .3W: .384 
from the left and .311 from the 
right. He also had 27 RB) and 
25 stolen bases while com-
mitting only four errors 
He credits the s tart to a new· 
found discipline at the plate 
and the knowledge he gained 
last year going Ihrough his 
first prolonged hitting slump 
since he was called up to St. 
Louis. 
" JI was a trial year lasl 
year: ' MrG.... said . " ) 
slruggled and then ) got over 
the hump, and that way ) 
learned that when ) struggle 
ag~in ) don' t need 10 press -
that it will work itself oul. 
" Illy first couple years I 
didn' t have any bad s lumps. 
But when ) did las t year, 
IlIIanager ) Whiley I Herzog) 
handled me just right . He'd sit 
me down four a couple days, 
tell me to reiax. Ihen put me 
back in. JI was just righl ." 
Hard work has helped too. 
" We've got good coaching all 
the way around," he said. " ) 
like 10 show up every day, 
work hard. play hard and not 
worry aboul sluff like 
s tatistics and honors and 
publicity." 
As a result of Ihe work and 
last year's experience. McGee 
says he feels like a new man at 
theplale. 
' 'I'm swin!;ing Ihe bat well . 
I'm comfortable at Ihe plate, 
I'm getting good pitches and 
I'm hilling good pitches," he 
said. "Good things are hap· 
pening. 
' 'I'm not swinging al "ad 
pitches any more. I'm hilling 
the pitches I'm supposed 10 hit . 
)'m more disciplined al the 
plate. ) 'm waiting for my 
pitches instead or swinging al 
the bad ones. " 
Gretzky receives fourth Pearson. 
TORuNTO ct;PII - Wavne 
Grelzkv hrok~ anolher ...cord 
Tuesday by winning the Lester 
8 . Pearson Award for 11M> 
four:h year in a rov.'. UN! 
Nationa l Hockey League 
P)avers' Association said. 
f\1rmber.; of the association 
vOled tne Edmonton Uiit-'fS' 
cenft-r lhe most flutslanding 
player in awarding Gretzli\' 
the trophy named for a former 
CanaC:h!~ prirne minister. 
"Wavne has won the 
Pears";' lrophy four years in 
succession ." sa i d Alan 
Eagleson. lhe association 's 
executi\,(, director. " 't shows 
!he res",.', his peers have for 
him." 
Aboul liS ",'ret'nl of the 
players' \'O!eN ,""pnl 10 Gretzky, 
who scored 73 goals and 135 
assists for 208 points in 80 
.games this year, said Sam 
Simp,son. ass,')ciation dirt·'C~ ()r. 
I'" uperaljnn!". 
'n winning 'hI' award for lhe 
fourth slraight year. Grelzky 
surpassed Guy Laneur, who 
WIM1 'h~ P(';:In;w1 Irophy three 
tim('S i 1975-76 II, 1977-78), 
Simps .. 11 !-laid. 
The ftrst ,,ot"a rsan award was 
givrn '" t970·7t 10 Phil 
t:spo;;ito uf I he Hoslon Bruins. 
The assucialion diet nol 
provide a breakdown of votes. 
SIUC INTIIAMUIAL SPOIITS . 
Sponsors 
BADMINTON TOUIINAMENTS 
(Men's and Women's} 
~ Sing up wi th Summer ID or SRC Use Card a nd S1 ~ forfeit fee per pel son at SRC Information Desk . lW': ENTIIIES CLOSE (at SRC Information Desk):  Singles-9 pm Wednesday, June19 Douhles - 9 pm Wednesday, July 10 Mix. d Doubles- 9 pm, Wednesday, Ju ly 17 
Under New Management! 
Open 8 am 
254 DraftB every day 5.7 
WEDNESDA Y SPECIAL 
75~ Speedrails 7·ciose 
801 E. MAIN 
CARBONDALE 
UVE JAZZ fa.rI ... TIle Mcrty Trio 
WED. &. RI. arM-MIDNIGHT 
Moosehead Beer 
Bananna-Coconut Daiquiri 
Asti Spumante 
M()nt,ere!V Fume Blanc 1981 
Carry aulo avollabl • . 
J"W.~.~ 
S8-n4J 
~~~ 
CO'lEJ. 
Modern Day Salntl 
pia. 
Pound of Stroh's Night 
160z, Stroh's returnable bottles 
80¢ 
Plus FREE Cold cup to first 
200 people 
····················~.;:ii;;;·}:8····················~ 
3se cInfIa 7£Et:t, '1.00 call 
...... .... 1111 
o.ily Egyplion, Juno t2, t9l5, Pace t7 
DeNoon signs throwingspecialists 
By Mike Frey 
Sports Editor 
Audra Colson and Shelly 
Wickman. a pair of throwing 
&I"'Cialists . have signed let-
ters-of-intent to compete for 
the SIU-C women 's track 
team. Coach Don DeNoon said. 
Colson and Wickman are 
expected to team with redshirt 
senior returnee Rhonda Mc-
Causland to provide SIU-C 
with what DeNoon says will be 
one of the top throwing trios in 
the nation. 
"There's not a meet ii i the 
country where I would be 
afraid to take our throwers 
next year." DeNoon said. 
"Mosi schools have " 
maximum of one outstanding 
thrower or two fairly ~ood 
throwers. I don' t think any 
school has a trio this good." 
Colson. who hails from 
Tinton Fa lls. N.J .. recently 
won the shot put. discus and 
javelin events at the Penn 
Relays. a major meet which 
attracts some of the top 
athletes from the Eas t Coast. 
DeNoon said. Colson is the 
defending New Jersey high 
school champion in all th~ee 
throwing events. Her best 
performance this season was 
t56 feet in the javelin. 140 feet 
in the discus anI! 44 feet in the 
shot put. 
Colson was ranked among 
the lop ten nationally in javelin 
among high school students by 
Track and Field News. Her 
personal best of 156 feet in the 
event is 6 feet better than the 
SIU-C record set by Sue 
Visconage in 1977. II is also 6 
feet under the NCAA 
qualifying standard. 
"In Audra. we're talking 
about someone who could meet 
I 
Den_ 
the NCAA qualifying slandard 
for javelin before she sets foot 
on campus next fall ." DeNoon 
said. "She is a potential NCAA 
qualifier in indoor and outdoor 
track for four years . 
Colson chose SIU-C over 
Ind iana . Rutger s and 
Louisiana State among others. 
She plans to major in a thletic 
training. 
Wickman. who lives in 
Milwaukee. was the Wisconsin 
private school champion in 
shot put this year. Her per-
sonal bests include a 45 foot . I 
inch thrm" in the shot put and a 
120 foot. 8 inch throw in the 
discus. Wickman will compete 
in all three throwing events at 
SIU-C. 
Wickman has never com-
peted in javelin. but Saluki 
assistant coach John Smith 
sa id she should ha ve no 
. problem adjusting to the 
event. 
" Rhonda (McCausland ) ~.3d 
never thrown javelin before 
she came to SIU but she 
developed into the best in 
conference:' Smith said. "The 
key is both Shelly and Rhonda 
have a good background in 
soflhall . A person who can 
throw a softball well can It·· "'lor 
a javelin well ." 
Wick. nan . an unde~j ded 
major. selected SIU-C over 
Wisconsin. ]OW3 and Louisiana 
State among others . 
DeNoon sdid the addition of 
Colson and Wickman should 
help the Salukis in the 
Gateway Collegiate Athletic 
Conrerence stanc'ings next 
season. The Salukis finished 
fourth in the GCAC this year. 
"There's no dwbt in my 
mind that we will w.r. all three 
throwing events at the con-
ference meet next year." he 
said. "Needless to say. that 
would be a very firm foun-
dation ror a conrerence 
championship. " 
Vogel adds all-around strength with recruits 
By MIke Frey 
Sports Edit« 
Herb Vogel. SIU-C women's 
gymnastics coach. has an-
nounced the signing of two 
high school recruits who will 
compete for the Salukis next 
fall. 
Vogel has landed Cheri 
Crosby. who attended Nor-
theast High School in Lincoln, 
Neb .. and Dawn Romero. who 
attended Curtis High School in 
Staten Island. N.Y. 
Crosby was the runner-up in 
the all-around competition a( 
the HI85 United States Gym-
nas lics Federation Region '" 
Cha mpionships. Crosby has 
also received ~pecialized in-
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struction at the Nebraska 
School of Gymnasti.",. where 
she was coached by Peggy 
Ledir.ck a nd Marybeth Red-
wine. 
Romero'. high school didn' t 
have a gymnastics team. but 
she competed as an in-
def1en<lent club gymnast and 
was e'lac~ by Mark and Ann 
Marie Henderson. Sbe .... s 
"Competed in several New York 
city. state and regional meets. 
" Cheri and Dawn are both 
capable all-around gym-
nasts." Vogel said. "Their skill 
level as entering ~tes with 
that 0( Micbelle Spillman and 
Lori Steele when they eame to 
SIU." Spillman and Steele 
were the top all-a rounders on 
this year's Saluki team. 
Vogel said he considers 
Crosby to be his prize recruit 
0( the season. Crosby chose 
SIU-C over national powers 
Alabama and Penn State. as 
well as Auburn_ Colorado. 
Indiana a:xl Northern Illinois. 
Romero ('hose SIU-C over 
West Virginia. Temple. 
Rutgers. PitL.burgh and New 
Hampshire. 
VOV,el expects both .-eCVuits 
to contribute immediately next 
season. The pair will team 
with r eturnees Steele. 
Spillman. Jennifer Moore and 
Gina Hey to provide SIU-C 
with a eapable front line of 
four-event gymnasts. 
Vogel said the duo should 
strengthen a team that failed 
to qualify for the RP.gionals for 
tile first time in Vogel 's 22 
years at SIU-<. Vogel's teams 
have captured 10 national 
championships during that 
span. 
" Injuries last year foreed us 
into some lineups where some 
specialists were having to 
compete in all-around." Vogel 
said. " With Cheri and Dawn. 
we will have quality all-around 
depth. " 
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Attitude woes plag uerijifiiffSPiZii-----~-l 
Pittsburgh players $~~,-~H !:~== I 
orX~ M_~'" 
PITTSB'~f{GH fUPIl -
i'\ew General Manager Joe L. 
Browr. S3\'S he has found some 
Pittsburgh Pira tes players 
with attitude problems whom 
he intends to get rid of - one 
w3voranother . 
':Some of the players are 
approaching our t losing) 
problem as if this team is 
designed 'to lose. " Brown said 
Tuesday during an informal 
news luncheon at Three Rivers 
Stadium. 
" I can' t s tand that. I won ' t 
abide that. " he said. " If we 
can't trade them. they s till 
won't play . Somebody e lse will 
play . I think we have to have 
~II our players moving in the 
'me direction ." 
The Pirates. a t 1i·36. have 
the worst ret ord in major 
league baseball and went into 
Tuesday night's home game 
with the St. Louis Cardinals on 
a seven-game losing streak. 
The team. owned by the John 
Galbreath family of Columbus. 
Ohio and Warner- Amex. also 
continues to sufCer from poor 
attendance. a IOnf!lime 
problem that has cost the team 
millions of dollars and which 
prompted the owners to offer it 
for sa le last November. 
Pirates Treasurer Doug 
McCormick said during the 
news conference that a new 
investment group. centered on 
the nlJrlheasl coast. has ex-
'pressed interest in buying the 
team. . 
" It's a . substantia l new 
group. " McCormick said. " We 
will start talking with them 
quickly." 
McCormick said a couple 
locally based groups remain 
interested in buying the 
Pirates. Bllt . he added ... the 
local groups don' t have enough 
individuals vet to affect the 
sale of the c!ub." 
But Brown said the team's 
pri-mary order of business is to 
turn itself around on the field . 
General manager of the team 
from 1956-76. Brown came uut 
oj retirement to try to right the 
club when the Galbreaths fired 
executive vice president -
general manager Harding 
Peterson in late May. 
' 'I'm no happIer with Ihis 
team than a ny or vou are:' 
Brown said . . :. ha,,'en' t liked 
wha ' I've seen . • haven ' t liked 
'llf'rf'Sults . 
"I've heard people say that 
I'm just back to serve 
basically as a caretaker until 
the club is sold. But that's not 
true. If it were true. , wouldn' t 
be here. I'd st ill be on the 
beach in California ." 
Brown said one of his first 
moves upon his return was 
!lett ing the Galbreath family to 
mc~ease the amount or money 
avaIlable for signing players 
~~:e~:in th" free-agent draft 
"Dan Galbreath told me ' 1 
don ' l want you to operate a ny 
differenlly than you would if 
we were going to be in Pitt· 
sburgh the next 100 vears ... 
Brown said. " He ga,'e us' a 
substantial amount of monev 
and. as a result . we were abi~ 
to sign a good many of our 
draft chOices. and we hope to 
sign more or them soon." 
Gibson not thrilled by AL 
Player of the Week honor 
DETROIT <UPIl - Please 
excuse Kirk Gibson if the 
Detroit Tigers' right fielder 
isn ' t exactly overwhelmed 
aboul being named American 
League Player of the Week. 
""layer of the Week means 
nothing." Gibson said Tuesday 
before learning Detroit's 
schedl!l e d game with 
Baltimore was rained out. II 
was reset as part of a 
doubleheader Saturday. Sept. 
14. 
" Winning means 
something: ' the Tigers ' NO.3 
hitter said. " I'd like nothing 
better than to get in another 
World Series. 
.. , don ' t think a lot of people 
thought we could come back 
(agains! Toronto on Saturday 
and Sunday, like we did," said 
Gibson. who contributed to the 
series split with a first·inning 
three·run home run Saturday 
a nd a two·run triple that put 
Sunday's game away . 
"This team showed It I"'~f-­
character ." he said. " I'm 
proud of these guys. proud and 
happy to he a part of it. 
" Maybe we won' t win it , but 
I think we' ll be in it:' he said. 
" I think several teams are 
going to be in it: ' 
For Detroit ' to be in ii. 
Gibson will have to playa vital 
part . The big horse of the 
Tigers hit .360 (9-for·25' with 
three doubles. a triple, three 
home runs and 12 RBI for the 
June 3·9 week. He had a .920 
slugging percentage and .484 
on-base average. 
Gibson edged Boston 's 
Dennis Boyd. who included a 
s hutout in his two complete 
game victories. for the weekly 
league honor. 
.:: 11 was· an up·and-down 
week for me." Gibson said. 
" But I did have some ex· 
ceptional games. I was happy 
tobeapartofit . 
" The team feels real good 
about things now:' he said . 
" We would have liked to have 
won two more i n Toronto - but 
I'm sure they would have liked 
to have won two more. 100. I'm 
real happy we're back ." 
Gibson's week. plus his 6-for· 
3 Monday. lifted his season's 
average to .276. He has 10 
home runs and a team leading 
39 RBI. 
Cooper returns to old form 
MILWAUKEE <UPI, - Not this year . nothing mysterious 
only is Cecil Cooper back. he about it ." 
says he never really Ief't. Cooper's sWlUg is basically 
Going into Tuesday night 's the same .. tension·free" one it 
game against the Boston Red has been most 0( his career. 
Sox. Cooper was tied for says Milwaukee hitting coach 
second among American Frank Howard. From his 
League hitters with a .333 crouched stance, he has the 
batting average. l..ast season ability to read a pitch and now 
he hit .275. with it . with power. 
That 's a decent year for Howard says there is no 
most players but for the 35- reason Cooper can't continue 
year-old Cooper who had like that for years to come. 
never hit helow' .300 since " I would say that with his 
joining the Milwaukee body·build. his aUitude and his 
Brewers in 1977. it was the type aJlP!:oach to the game he can 
0( season that led to all sorts 0( hIt like he is until he's 40, 42 
speculation. years old, barring injury," 
He's lost it, he's not hustling Howard said. 
and he should be traded before .. Jt 's for the powers to be to 
he gets too old, the stories said. decide, but I say why trade a 
The talk hothered Cooper, a g"y like thai when he's per. 
sensitive type. and it led to his forming like he is? I ' ll iell you 
decision to not talk to repor. one thing, I sure wwld rather 
ters. That changed this year have him on my side than the 
after the first baseman started other side." 
s lapping the ban to all fields. Brewer manager George 
just like he used to do. Bamberger isalso glad to have 
So. what's rile difference Cooper un his side. The 
between this year and last .Brew"", finished last in the 
year ? American League last season 
"Nothing, nothing that I but behind the bat 0( Cooper 
haven't done before." Cooper they are riding a hoi streak the 
said. " After years and years of past several weeks. 
doing what you do. sometimes "That happens," Bam· 
you slip down a bit. I 'm just berger said, referring to the 
going up there making contact . dropoff In Cooper's statistics 
last year . " It's just one 0( 
those things. The whole club 
went bad. You ask why? II was 
just contagious. 
" Everybody said he had an 
off year last year . Well . he hit 
.275 and drove in 67 runs. By 
most people. that's a good 
season. But for Cecil Cooper, it 
was sub-standard." 
One of the league's most 
consistent hitters the last to 
seasons. the two-time Gold 
Glove award winner has been 
overlooked allimes. In 1980, he 
hit .352 but that was the year 
. George Brett nirted with .400. 
In 1982. he hit 32 home runs and 
in 19113 he had 30. but there 
were more powerful hillers on 
lhose Milwaukee teams to 
grab the headlines. 
Now that he has gone 
thr"llgh a sea.... where his 
ballilll average rell and his 
home run total was only II . 
maybe more attention will 
. come, Cooper said. 
.. It's just one of those 
things." he said. "Everybody 
slips once in a while, we're all 
human. That 's what it proves. 
that we' re all human beings. 
But everybody expected me to 
_ get two, three hits a game and 
it just didn't happen last year. 
- _ ..... _x ...... 
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SIUC INTRAMURAL SI'OITS 
Sponsors 
TENNIS TOURNAMENTS 
Sign up wit' Summer 10 or SRC Use 
Ca,d and! , forfeit fee pe' 
person al "RC Info Desk. 
ENTRIES CLOSE (at SRC Info Desk): 
Singles- Tuesday. June 18, 9:00 pm 
Doubles - Tuesday. July 2, 9: pm 
Mixed Doubles - Tuesday. lul~ 16. 9:00 pm 
11 BreakfltSpecial 
2 eat. 2 otrlpe of 
bacon or ...... .., or ham 
anchout $1. 70 
Dinner 
601. Pllet Mlpon 
Baked POIato or fried 
Salad or Slaw. Dinner Roll 
$5.25 
Special Tune-Up 
$11.95 
Lowest PrIce with HI.best v.1ue 
N,f~ . ' ~NIX 
CYClE:S 
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Welcome Back! 
The Daily EIYPli,,, is 
.. ..,.'inl up" fo, anolher 
summer semester. 
Our summer advertis,", deadlines have 
chanled sliShtly Please review the 
dates a. limes below. 
Sports 
Men's track 
team loses 
3 sprinters 
By MI •• Frey 
Sports Editor 
When B,II Cornell inheriled 
lhe Iradition·rich SIU-C men's 
Irack and lield learn al the 
beginning 01 Ihis season. 'le 
was laced wilh a huge 
rebuilding lask. 
Co rn e ll repl aced Lew 
Harlzog as coach aller Harl· 
zog had spenl 24 yea rs as Ihe 
Saluki menlor. Ha rtzog's las l 
learn fin ished lillh nalionally. 
and hC" was named the 
aliona l Track Coach 01 lhe 
Year in his final season . 
Fifteen s.~niors left with 
Hartzog. and C.,rnell filled Ihe 
void by bringing in 16 Iresh· 
man lor this season. Cornell's 
young learn look its lumps . 
losing the Missouri Valley 
indoor and oUldoor track 
championships lor the lirsl 
lime sinC<. SIU-C joined the 
league in 1976. 1'he lulure 
looked brig hr. however. as the 
learn m a de s leady im· 
pro"ment throughout lheyear. 
A dark cloud rna\' have been 
cast over the future recenth-
when Cornell lea rned Ihal 
Ihree 01 his .op Ireshma n 
sprinters - Stc\'e Brea thett. 
Eric Grav a nd Victor DuBois 
- will ' be academica lly 
ineligibl,' 10 compele nexl 
season . 
Wilh Ihe gradualion 01 
world·class sprinler Michael 
Franks and Mark Hi ll . a'so a 
sprinler. Cornell is lell wilh 
one sprinter from this ~ 'ea r 's 
team . (rc s hm 3' Connor 
Mason. Phillipe Marlin. a 
junior college tra nsfer who 
was r~shirtPd lasl \lca r is 
expecled 10 relurn . bul Ihal 
will nol be enough 10 replace 
Ihe void crea led by Ihe loss 01 
five sprinters . 
" We're in the recruiting race 
righl now and need to gel some 
sprillters." Corne ll sai d . 
" We're awaiting word from 
several recruit s right now: ' 
Cornell has recruiled onl" 
Iwo al hleles Ihus lar. bUI 
neither are sprinters . 
The loss 01 Brealhel! will 
likelv hurl the Salukis Ihe mosl 
next·vea r . Brpa thett . CI native 
01 Kankakee who Cornell sa id 
was the luize of his first 
recru iting cia s . was being 
groomed to replace Franks a~ 
SIU·C·s lOp scorer . 
Breathett was not only an 
Bill Cornell. coech 01 tit. SI~ ...... ' .lrKk t_m I. tryIng to recruH ..... Int ... lor the $olukls. 
outstanding sprinter. ' he also 
served as lhe Salukis besl long 
jumper. Her recorded a learn· 
besl dislance 01 24 leel. ~ .75 
inches in the event this year. 
Brea lh- II had lime; 'of 10.54 
in Ihe too·meler dash a nd 21.f>4 
in the 2oo·mpler dash. second 
besl on Ihe learn hehind 
Pranks. His fa5tt-'S! lime in the 
~oo·meler dash was 48.28. Ihird 
besl hehind Franks and Hill . 
Breathell and Gray. anolher 
Kankakee na live. learned with 
Franks and Hill 10 give Ihe 
Sa luk is a conference cham-
pionship in the 4 x 4OO·meter 
relay. The quartet 's best time 
was J :06.06. 
Gray a lso had times of 22.24 
in Ihe 2oo·meler dash and 48 .3~ 
in Ihe 4oo·meler dash. 
DuBois came 10 SI ·C as a 
walk-on from M3\·wood . He 
had Ihe leam 's Ihird hesl lime 
in Ihe 200 wilh a 10:78 and had a 
time of 21.86 in the 200-meter 
dash . DuBois also joined 
Brealhell on Ihe Sa luki " 400· 
and ROO-meter relay teams. 
Europeans attempt to curb soccer violence 
AMSTERDAM. Holland 
IUPI ) - European sports 
ministers Tuesdav called for a 
tough new regime of me;.sures 
to control soccer violence at 
s ladiums Ihroughoul Ihe 
continenllhat would segregale 
lans. ban the sale "I alcohol. 
restrict lickel sales and in· 
troduce new secu !'it y 
measures. 
Ministers a nd senior of-
fici a ls from seven European 
rations cal1ed for a convenlion 
10 establish legally·binding 
rules . 
The meeli ng. inilialed by 
Dulch sporls minister Joop 
van der Reijden. lollowed a 
riol in Brussels May 29 when 38 
lans were killed and more than 
450 injured al the European 
Champions Cup final belween 
Liverpool 01 England a nd 
Juvenlus olltaly . 
" International cooperation. 
and more part ic ularl y 
. Europea n cooperalion . is 
essential both at government 
and loot balling levels." Briiish 
sports minister Neil Mac-
larlane told the meeting. 
" We must have firm rules 
a nd guidelines on the 
precautions and actions which 
al! concerned must lake: ' he 
sa id . 
Macrarlane was carelul to 
apOlogize on behall or Britain 
lor the wav its fans behaved at 
the Brussels match. 
"Those who took part in the 
violence bear a terrible per· 
sonal responsibility. On behall 
01 Her Majesty 's gO\'ernmenl 
and mvself. let me reiterate 
through my co:leagues here 
today our condolences and 
sympathy lor Ihe bereaved 
and injured." Ma cfa rlane 
said: 
Gaetano Adinolfi 01 Italy 
said the new convention should 
adopt measures to ensure 
carelul pre-match planning. 
Baseball 
Scores 
SATIOSAL L&\Gli~ 
NHL, Ralston go to cou.rt 
G.mes TlH'Sd.\ 
St . Louis at P :,isbtJrgh .• night I 
Chicago at ~ "ontrea l. (night I 
Nn' York 31 Philadelphia. l night I 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati. (night I 
San Franciscoat Atlanta. 4 nighl ) 
San otegoat Houston. j night I 
G.meti MOIMI.~' 
St. Louis 6. Pilt-.burgh I 
Chicalo5. Montreal 4 
Philldrelphia 6. New York 4 
Los Ancdes 7. Cincinnati 4 
Atlanta 7. San FranciscoO 
San Diegoat Houston 
G.mnW~y 
Los Ancftesat Cincinnati 
San Francisco.tAtlinla 
CbicaCOat Montreal 
ST. LOUIS IUP\) - Ralslon 
Purina Co. violated the rules 01 
the Nalional Hockey League 
by Irying 10 sell lhe SI. Louis 
B:ues to Canadian investors 
who did nol have the linancial 
backing to support the team. a 
lawyer said Tuesday. 
Herberl Dym. an attorney 
lor lhe NHL. lold a lederal 
court jury Ralslon executives 
were concerned only wilh 
"making a prom" when lhe 
company Iried 10 sell lhe 
hockey Iranchise in 1983 10 a 
group of investors Irom 
Saskatoon. Saskatchewan. lor 
SII .5 millioo. 
Oym made the comments 
during opening remarks in a 
SfiO million damage suit liled 
by Rals lon Purina ·againsl Ihe 
NHL . Rals ton wanls 51 2 
million in aclual damages and 
lheresl in punitive damages . 
The company claims lhe 
league illega ll y rejecled 
Ralslon 's plan 10 selllhe learn 
10 lhe in\'estors. Since then. the 
NHL has sold lhe leam 10 
Harry Ornest . who kept lhe 
Blues in SI . Louis. 
The NHL ha. Wed a S78 
million countersuit against 
Raiston. saying Ralslon pul 
pres.,ure on lhe le~gue 10 move 
Ihe learn 10 Saskalehewan. 
The suit a\sQ claims Ralston 
lurned down proposals Irom 
investors interested in keeping 
lhe learn in St. Louis and 
lalsified inlormalion in an 
error I 10 make Ihe Saska:-
chewan deal seem more al-
Iractive to lhe league. 
Dym asked ' the six·member 
lederal jury to consider 
awarding " upwards or 56 
million in actual damages" to 
lhe NHL lor the " large sums" 
of money thO! league lost by 
Ralslon's "bad mouthing" 01 
St. Louis as a "hockey lown" 
and lhesporl ilsell. 
In Ihe trial thaI courl ob· 
servers say could lasl Iwo 
monlhs. Dym said Ihe NHL 
would show lhal a hockey 
Iranchise could make a profil 
in SI. Louis . despile claims by 
Ral .. lon lhal il was losing 
money. 
"A weU·run hockey learn 
can operate in the city:' Dym 
said. "The league didn ' t wanl 
a team in Saskatchewan." 
In addilion to lhere being no 
sladium in Saskalchewan. 
Dym said. lhe leag"" con· 
cluded lhal a hockey Iranchise 
could nol operate profilablity 
in a lown 01 160.000 residenls. NN' York at Philadelphia St. Louis at Pitt.sburJh 
OticaIoal Montreal 
AMERICA.J~i LEAGUE 
G .... .,....y 
.. i ..... ee at Soslon. j night) 
BanimoreatDetroit. tr.iCht . 
Minnesot.a at Cleveland. 4 night l 
Tarontoat N",York. f night I 
Texas at Califomia.l night . 
Chk'ago at Seattle. I ni&ht) 
Kansas City at Oakland. (nightl 
Lakers honored by hometown fans 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -
More than 35,000 people - the 
mosl ever to line a Los Angeles 
parade route to honor a 
championship sports team -
ll00ded downtown slreets 
Tuesday lor a raucous 
ceremony sa luting Ihe 
National Baske.oall 
Association champion Lakers. 
( oa rlM'S M ..... y 
DetroitS. Ba il im0ft1 
Boston4. Milwaullee2 
Minnesota 6. Clneland 4 
New York 4. Toronto2 
Calirornia • . Texas 1 
Chicago3. Seattle I 
Oakland 4. K.ensas City 3 
However. the celebralion 
was tempered and had 10 be 
cut short as ma"Y people 
P:tgt.>20. DallyEgypl18n . ... une12. I!IIS 
lunged forward to calch a 
glimpse oi their heroes. 
Sixteen people required 
medical attenlion - the most 
seriously injured was an 
unidentified 16·year-old youth 
who lell Irom a tree and suI· 
lered possible neek and spinal 
injuries. 
Clad in gold T·shirls. lhe 
Laker players. ebullienl aftt'r 
their viclory r ide down 
Broadway. waved and smile< 
as lhe lans eheered and raised 
their hands in a "We're 
num""r one" salute. 
AI the rally. Magic Johnson 
pul on a show lor the 
screaming lans al lhe noon· 
lime ceremony. 
" Did you have lun Sunday?" 
Johnson screamed as he 
danced in cadence wi,h lhe 
chanting onlookers. 
" I want everybody 10 raise 
lheir hand who parlied Sun· 
day: ' he yelled. relerring 10 
the weekend victory over the 
delending champion Boslon 
Cellies that clinched I"" litle. 
MVP Kareem Aodul·Jabbar 
said Ihe lans were partly 
responsible lor Ihe succ"",lul 
season. 
" We know ho',' much it 
meant fO \ '00. it meant as 
much to us: " he said . "From 
us 10 you.lhank you." 
